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ABSTR{CT
Production pote[tial of GossypiumhitsutumL. is hampered seriously due to non-

availability of irigation water in arid and semiarid regions of the world. In Pakistan, local
cotton breeders had made a good deal of work in the domain of cotton bieeding to minimize
the extent of damage to the plant, but all thcse efforts were madc without the availability of
knowledge about genetics of moistue shess tolerance. The piesent study aims to provide
working knowledge about the action and interaction of gcnes controllirg moistue stess
tolerancc and estimates of heritability to the breeders for bringing rapid improvement in
waler shess areas. In the present work response of42 cotton cultivars of Gossypiumhirsulum
L. to water stress (60% field capacity) and non-stress conditions (100% field capacity) was
examined at seedling stage in glasshouse.Differences between the two water regimes, and 42
va eties were sigrificant for shoot lcngth, root length, root:shoot, loss of water in excised
lcaves (ELWL) and relative water contents (RWC). The results suggested that workable
variability for low water stess tolerance was present in G. hirsutum L. Both measues i.e.
absolute terms and stress susccptibility indices (SSI) allowed the identification of tolemnt
and susceptible varieties for limitcd watcr stress tolerance. Five tolerant varieties (DPL-26,
149F, BH-124, BH-118 and NIAB-26) and five susceptible (FH-1000, NF-801, SLH-257,
CIM-446 and S-12) cultivars, based on the SSI values weie taken for molecular
charactcdzation using SSR markers.Low genetic variability has been observed, which may
be due to less number ofmarkeN used, and secondly due to few number of genot)?esselected
on the basis of seedling traits. On the basis of root length, twotolerant varieties, l49F and
DPL-26 were hybridized to susceptible varieties namely N!'-801 and FH-1000 to develop the
plant materials to invcstigatc gcnetic basis of moisture strcss tolcrance at plant matu ty,
falling to generation mean analysis. Analysis of variance showed that cumulative effect of
gcncrations is significant in both the crosses (149F x NF-801 and DPL-26 x FH-1000) for
almost all the characters examined. The total variation exhibited by the generations was
further partitioned into five independent comparisons. Thc rcsults revealed that gene action
varied for each trait in thetwo crosses, and the presence of additive x additive [i] interaction
was evident in the inheritance of almost all thc charactcrs, and this epistatic component
suggests that fixation of additive alleles is possible in segregating generations. However:
genetic mechanism controlling stress tolerance appears to be complicated by additive x
dominance [] and dominance x dominance [] interaction in the components. The variance
$as funher analyzed.which revealcd that additive genes (D) was more pronounced, showing
high cstimates of h' ns for seed cotton yield and its components, andfibre quality parameters,

and these ranged liom 65.59 to 44.31 in cioss l49F x NF-801, and 86.02 to 34.82 in cross
DPL-26 x F'H-1000. These estimates may be cncouraging to the cotton breeders, and suggest

that rapid progress for improving moistue stress tolcrance inc. hirsutum L. may be made

through sclcction and breeding. This phenomenon may be dcmonstrated by selecting better
plants from F2gcnerations ofboth the crosses, and selection diffcrential was calculated which
differed from 7.44 to -0.44 in cross 149F x NF-801. and 8.01 to -0.45 in cross DPL-26 x FH-
1000. The response to selcction (R) for moistue stress tolerance in both the crosses was

appreciable, and consequently incrcascd the means of F3 generations. This demonshation of
genetic improvement for the development of tolerance against moisture stess provide hope

to rescarchers that there exist considerable potential in the present plant material for breeding
under moistuc dcficit areas of the cotton belt of Pakistal. It is further suggested that the



estimates of h2ns, and expected genetic gains arc related to the genetic material exami[ed
here, and therefore conduct of another study to substantiate the present findings is suggested.



CHAPTERl

INTRODUCTION

Availability of ftesh water is most important component of "Crop Production

Technology". The production potential ofmajor agricultural crops is hampered seriously

due to non-availability of irrigation water in arid and semiarid regions of the world'

According to a report apprcximately 64% of the world's soil is desert or in areas with

limited watq availability and 57% of the potentially arable areas is located in soils for

dry land crops (FAO, 2000). The decrease in crop yield in all arable regions is due to

watcr stess conditions (Henry and Lehouerou, 1996).

Climatic changes are decreasing the ftequency and intensity of precipitatio[ in

many parts ofthe world, resulting in an increase in water shortage. It is a fact that Hindu-

Kush-Himalayas glacier feeds to the larger riven of Asia namely Ganges, Brahmaputa,

Yangtzc, Mekong, Salwecn and Ycllov, and this would disappear by 2035 due to unusual

melting of glaciers. Constant increase in temperature, due to "greenhouse" effects,

accelerates evaporation and consequently increascs the demand of water in dder

enviromental conditiofl. Demand of fresh water due to increase in temperature will

increase 5-870 and even up to l5o% in some part of region by 2070 (Wrachien, 2004)'

Clearly all these factors are the causes of development of water deficit stress conditions

in arid and semi-arid areas. The availability of gound water is not sufficient to fuIfili the

demand of inigation and drinking for rapidly increasing population which will be 9 4

billion in year 2050 (Anonymous, 2014). These abrupt dcvelopments are the cause of

tbreats to agricultue and consequently to food security (Wrachien' 2004)'

In addition to the development of water stress in inigated afeas, there are

natually dry habitats where some plant species had been found to adopt the water deficit

stess conditio s. and this situation provides clear evidence about the potential of plants

to exist in these dry areas, for example, Califomia poppy (Esclzoltzia califumica Cham)'

Coffe (Colfea arabica L.) and Cacao (Theobroma cacao L.), and these species escape

water deficit shess; the fomel complete its ljfe cycle in a few weeks before water stress

stafis, and the later two species flower and fruit when rains follow water deficit stess

period (Alvim, 1985). In addition, agave (Aga'ra deserti) a]l,d cactus species store water in

\



their buds, stems and leaves, and utilize it under severe \{ater deficit shess conditions.

Among moisture stress avoiders are cluster beans lcyamopsis tetrago oloba (L.) Taub),

dew beans [Vigna aconitifolia (lacq.) Marechall, cow beans lvigna uhguiculata (L,)

Walp] and black gram (Cicecr arietikum L). These species have developed deep taproot

system with slow gto$,th (Kumar, 2005). However, there are some species which, for the

most part of their distribution, are found in irigated areas, and hence have evolved

xerophyic adaptation associated with better developed root system e.g. B/a.r'tic.I

carinata, B. napus, B. compestris zlrld Eluca sati',ta L. (Liarlg et al 1992). From all these

examplcs, it is clear that rcsponse to water stress va ed over a wide range in almost all

the crops (Athar and Ashmf, 2009).

Although Pakistan has the largest "lndus Basin Irigation System" (IBIS) network

that includes major areas of Punjab and Sind provinces, natual watel lesouces are rrot

suflicient to fulfill the growing demand of water for inigated areas. Rainfall

changeability during different seasons is considerably on the higher side. Many regions

of the country are exposed to water deficit stess due to drastic dry seasons. If successive

seasons also fail to contdbute substantial rainfall, the water deficit stess conditions are

then sure to take the regions in hold, and such conditions often occur in the southem part

of the country. Although it is responsibility of the govennnent of Pakistan to take

obligatory decisions to develop new water resources, and conserve available water more

curiously. The farmers and researcher's community is also aware ofthe magnitude ofthe

problem of watq shortage in the country' EfEciency of conventional inigation methods

followed in Pakistan is very low, and there appears a great scope for saving large

quantities of available water by developing improved irrigation methods' soil

management practices and appropriate cropping systems. There is some progress to this

cnd, and farmers have already started growing crops on non-permanent beds to make use

of irigation water more economically, and it is rcported that this method saves 35-4502

water as compared to conventional planting methods (Hobbs and Gupta' 2003b) In

addition, spriDkler and drip inigation systems .rre much more technical and water saver

but due to high initial cost only few progressive farmers had adopted this technology'

Some other agronomic practices i.e. weed control, optimum plant population, fertility

management, rotation ofcrops and multicropping are the best managements to reduce the



calamities of watq scarcity (Blum, 2005). Another altemative to tackle the problem of

water shortage is the development of water stress tolerance in crop cultivaN through

selection and breeding. This method is more economical and feasible for a county like

Pakistan

There are two components necessary for bringing any evolutionary change in a

plant character either through altificial or nalural selection. Firstly, there must be

variability available for a character in a population, and secondly this variability must be

controlled by significant genetic component. The knowledge about these two would help

the workers in two ways; firstly approp ate selection protocol would be developed for

making identification of desired plants, and secondly, based upon the genetic control

system, progrcss would be predicted in subsequent generations

Previous ilfomation on the study of variability for water deficit tolera[ce in

crops had not been reported extensively, however, some reports in the literature show that

variability in the genotypic responses to water stess within a species does exit e'g wheat

(Nabipour e, al.,2002; Hassaan 2003, and Kazmi et al.,20O3l Moinuddin et al',2005t

Munir et al., 2001), maize (Kamara et a/ ,2003; yacarc et al'. 2002, Ali et al ,20llb)'

sorghum (Ali et al., 2OO9; Ali et al ,z}lli Bibi et a1.,2010) sunllower ( Rauf and

Sadaqat., 2008; Rauf et a/., 2008), okra (Ahmad et a1,.2003; Navecd et a/, 2009) and

co11on ( tlllah e, a/., 2008; Shakoor e/ al., 2010; Iqbal et al.' 20lO: Bloch et al.,2Ol1)'

Inheritance studies reveal that both additive and non-additive genes are involved in

controlling water deflcit stress tolerancc in crops. However traits responsible for water

deficit stess tolerance are predominantly controlled by additive genetic effects (Kamara

et ttl., 2003; Munii el a/., 2007; Shakoor et at.,2OlO). Genes acting cumulatively with

high narrow sense heritability for the traits rclated to water stress stlggest the breeders to

make shaightforward selection in scgregating populations ( Ahmad el a/ , 2004; Raufand

Sadaqat., 2008; Sarwar el 41.,2012). Some studies also show the presence of partial

dominance of water stess related traits towards the parents having higher tolerance level,

and clearly this is more advantageous to the breeders for the development of water stress

tolcrance in crops (lqbal el a/., 2011) and clearly this suggest that improvement for water

stcss tolemnce in crops may be exploited though selection and brcedil1g'

3



There are many morlhological and physiological taits which contdbute to water

deficit stress tolerance in crops e.g. root length, root diameter, rcot to shoot ratio,

photosynthetic rate, relative water contents, osmotic potential, mte of excise leaf water

loss, early stomatal closure by the accumulation of ABA, and accumulation of organic

metabolites known as compatible solutes or osmoprotectans. Carbon isotopes

discrimination, cell membrane thermo stability are the othet physiological parameters

used to screen germplasm against water deficit stress tolerance in crops (Saranga e/ aa,

2004; Silva et al., 2007).

Upland cotton (Go.trypium hirsutum L.) accounts for 90o% ofcommercially grown

cotton in the world. lt is a main source of natural fibre and economically important for an

agricultural country like Pakistan, where more than 600Z of foreign exchange is eamed

through the expofi of cotton and cotton made products. It accounts for 6.9olo of value

added in agriculture and 1.4% of GDP (Anonymous, 2010-2011). In Pakistan, cotton

production is adversely aft'ected by different biotic and abiotic stresses and among these

non-availability of irrigation water at c tical stages of plant development is one of the

major limiting factors in crop production. Water stress coupled with high tempemture

results in signilicant reduction in yield and quality of fibrc, suggesting the development

of water deficit stress tolerant cultivars to acquire economic yield in water limited areas

(Yaseen and Rao, 2002).

Like other crops, the previous work on cotton under acute shotage of water

supply is also not ample. ln recent years, Ullah e/ a/. (2008) and Iqbal et a/. (2010) had

investigated the response of cotton to water scarcity and reported that variability in the

characters associated with water stress tolerance does exist, and these characters had been

found to bc controlled additively and non-additively. These studies suggest that

jmprovement in the traits controlled by additive genes is possible (Kian el a/.,2008),

'lherefore, breeding of cotton under limited watei supply demands a well-conceived

strategy, which includes, screening ofgermplasm against water deficit stress to determine

the source ofresistance and magnitude of genetic variation in cotton species (Ullah el a/.,

2008 lqbal et a1.,2010; Sarwar et a/. 2012), and identification ofgenes of interest from

the available souces which may be induced into the elite gemplasm of G- hitsutum L.
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Therefore, in the present study a large number of germplasm has been sareened at

seedling stage by measuring different morpho-physiological traits to find out most

tolemnt and susceptible cultivars. The selected accessions were then subjected to analysis

by simple sequence repeats (SSR) markers to find out the genetic distance among them.

The differences showed by these markers at the molecular level substantiated the validity

of the selected parameters for screening cotton gemplasm at seedling stage. The two

most tolerant and two susceptible cultivars were crossed in two sets according to

generation means technique (Mather and Jinks, 1982) and six generations i.e. Pt, Pz, Ft,

F:, BCr and BC: of each set were developed. At plant matu ty different morphological

and physiological parameters were measured. Infomation derived from this piece of

work may be helpful to breed the cultivaN of G. hitsutum L. for thc areas where

irigation water is not available at critical stages ofplant development.
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CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OT LITERATURE

The depleting arable land, limiting water resources and other environmental

stesses are the major challenges for the enhalcement of crop production to meet the

requirement of rapidly increasing population of the world. However, drought is the

foremost constrain of low yield of crops (Ullah e, 4/., 2008; Bloach et a/., 201l).Drought

is an unpredictable stress as it depends upon many factors i.e. amount and distribution of

rainfall, evaporative demand and storage capacity of the soil. Heat stress and light

intensity further aggravate its effect on crop plants Soil acts as a reservoir providing

water to plants during growing scason. Hence, soil moisture and vegetation have inter-

connected relationshipin water limited conditions. Several studies showed that dry soils

are more water repellent than moist soils (Doena and Thomasb, 2000)'

According to global database ofdisaster, organized by the Centre for Resealch on

Epidemiology of Disasters, drought accoulted for 4 2oZ of the total disasters during past

four decades. It is a worldwide problem, constraining global crop production seriously'

anci recent global climate change has made this situation more se ous (Pan et al ,

2002).Cunent estimates predicted that 25-26yo of the world's agricultural land has

been affected by high levels of water stress (Jajarmi, 2009, Sade' 2011) This

situation implics that there is nced to dcvelop new cultivars of clops that may perform

well in water scarce areas in arid and semi-arid regions like Pakistan Therefore, in order

to increase plant's drought tolerance ability, plant breeders should combine both classical

and modem breeding approaches with metabolic and genetic engineering Clearly a

multidisciplinary approach which includes plant breeding, plant physiology and plant

biotechnology is obligatory lbr developing moistue stess tolemnce in crops Hence the

following paragraph deals with various disciplines for help and guidance to the plant

breeders for the developmcnt ofstress tolerance it hilsutumspp.

2.1 Mechanism of drought tolemncc

The ability of plant to sustain itself in limited water conditions is crucial in the

world of ag culture (l<hal\ et a1.,2010). In ordq to survive under dry environment,



plants develop different strategies (Ludlow er 4/., 1990): escape, avoidance, tolerance and

resistance. ln case of escape, plalts complete their life cycle before the oNet of severe

stress. Early maturing cultivars usually adopt this type ofmechanism, however this is not

well accepted by the breeders because of it's negative effects on biomass and yield By

reducing the life cycle, plants usually produce shofier main stem and less leaves'

rcsultantly, over all reduced vegetative groMh which failed to support high yield'

Drought avoidance is the ability of plants to maintain favorable intemal water balance

under moistue stress by marimizing uptake of water and minimizing its losses. Plants

adopt different mechanisms to place themselves in this category, such as lowerillg water

ioss by early stomatal closure, redr-rce photosynthesis, high root:shoot ratio which helps

them to survive under drought for longer period of time. In-fact plants cease to grow by

lowering their activities dudng drought season and wait for instant rclicf in case of

rainfall or any other source. These types of plant are also not consideled in the drought

breeding program because of negative corelation of their activities with yield. Drought

tolemnce, the ability of crop plants to wilhstand low tissue water contents Drought

tolerance cultivars exhibit bctter gemination, seedling growth and photosynthesis under

low moisture stress conditions. Drought tolerant plants tackle the injurious effects of

drought by initiating vaiious defense mechanisms (Chaves and Oliveim, 2004; Zhou e/

al., 2007). Drought tolerant mechanisms can be molphological, physiological or

molecular (Bohnert el al., lgg5i Farooq el al, 2009).Drought resistance mechanism

mainly refers to the capacity to maintain higher water status to achieve nomal

metabolism in water limited environments. Drought tolerance enables the plants to

sur"vive periods of water deficit and re-grow when rainfall occurs. Under this condition

plants recovq after a period of severe drought which causes the complete session of

gro\rth, a complete loss of turgor and leaf desiccation. However, in the literature it is

shown that natural plants adapt va ous modifications in their morphological,

physiological and cellular chalacterc fol their survival under water limited conditions'

The knowledge about these drought tolerance mechanisms may help breeders for the

development of drought tolcrant cultivars.
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2.2 Effects of drought on agronomic traits

The effect of drought on plart growth and finally yield depends on its timing and

severity. The water requircment of cotton plant va es by age and e[vironmental

conditions under which it is grown. ln case of dryer and hotter environmental conditions,

the plant requires more water (Naheed and Rasul, 2009) Inadequate supply of water at

any critical stage of crop plant badly impacts on its gro$'th and yield (Yaseen and Rao,

2002).

In cotton the most sensitivc developmental stage/period in relation to final yield is

yet questionable and is in debate, however, thi] first impact of drought on crop plants was

found to reduce its height and plant stature. Plants under moistue stress produce less

nodes on main stem than the plants under well-watered conditioo, and thus remain shorter

in length. 'lhe plants with short main stem due to drought condition produced small size

or l'ewer or no leaves. Few or small leaves reduce photosynthetic activity which effects

carbohydrate accumulation to be used as a feed for vegetative as well as reproductive

phase of crop plants (Ullah el at, 2008).Up1and cotton had been reported to respond well

to ample amount of water by producing lint,proportional to inigation supplied and

amount of rainfall.ln each scason,cotton plant uses about 52.5 to 95 cm of water

(Anonymous, 2003). Three stages of cotton plants arc very sensitive to drought and ifany

ofthese stages face acute moisture stess, they cause severe decrease in crop production.

These stages are i), seedling stage, at this stage plant needs sufficient water for

establishing healthy crop stands. The second most critical stage is ii), anthesis stage, it is

estimated that 0.25 to 0.65 cn'r./day \rater is essentially required by cotton plant p or to

fiIst white bloom for proper growth and pollination Failing to this supply due to run off,

increased evapo-transpiration, leaching through sandy soil or any drought condition

reduced the growth rate and pollination. It is observed that most ciucial period of crop in

term ofyield potential affected by water supply is the iii), peak bloom stage, and at this

stage crop requirement of water increases from 0.65 to lcm water per day (Anonymous,

2003), and any stress at this stage badly impacts on the economic yield of cotton (Bloch

et a|.,2011).

Shakoor e, a1. (2010) reported that moisture stress decreases boll weight by

reducing seed weight. Thesc researchers had counted seed index of cotton crop, in both



well watered and drought condition, and observed significart differences in seed

sizelweight which mainly caused reduction in boll weight. However, boll weight was

mainly dependent on lint weight a-nd seed weight and reductio[ in seed number or seed

weight reduce boll weight, and ultimately lint yield. Baloch er a/. (2011) stated that boll

weight and [umber of bolls per plant decreased u.ith increasing water stess. It was

further $ated that drought tolerant cultivars cxhibit maximum boll weight under both

sfess and non-stressed conditions. Significant association was found between number of
bolls and seed cotton yield u[der water deficit conditions, suggesting that boll retentio[

was the major deteminant of yicld under drought conditions in cotton (Rahman e/ al.
2007).

Fiber properties are shown to be insensitive to water deficit stress unless moisture

deficit stress is extremely severe (Heam, 1995). Since, fiber extension/gro.r,r.th is

dependent on carbohydrate supply, tugor pressure and photosynthesis (Dhindsa et al,
1975), which are adversely affected by soil moistuie deficit. Therefore, adequate suppiy

ofwater is crucial for better quality of fiber. Severe water stress at fiber elongation, at the

middle stage of fiber formation (16-20 days afler flowering), reduces its length, for

example, hber lengtlr is signihcantly reduced at leaf water potential of -2.8Mpa (Bennett

et al., 1967), whilst fiber strength and micronair values are mostly affected 25-30 days

after flowering (Mc Williams,2004). Somc early researchers had found that seed

maturity and even oil content were most consistently affccted by water stress dud[g 15-

25 days after anthesis. Moreovcr, it severely affccted the formation of cotyledon which

impact badly on embtyonic development and secd fails to germinate properly. Once seed

passes this 25-day window, these appear not to be adversely affected by drought stess

(yigll et al.,1994). Therefore drought alfects throughout the life cycle ofplants, ranging

ftom morphological to molecular levels, and is hamful at all phonological stages of
cotton crop (Basal and Unay, 2006).

2.3 f,ffects ofdrought on physiological traits

The metabolic f,rnctions such as energy and carbohydrate production, as well as

carbohydrate utilization and tmnslocation are impaired due to water deficit ill toot zone,

resulting in abnormalities in physiological functioning such as photosynthesis, stomatal



conductance and leaf water potential etc. Water losses due to environment from the

leaves by transpiration process maintain cautopy temperature and this movement occurs

through the guard cells of stomata. Higher stomatal conductance was directly related to
yield but stomatal opening at low relative water content was not favorable under water

deficit conditions (Basal and Unay, 2006). Genetic variation existed for stomatal

conductance both in inigated and drought stressed conditions. Highly tolerant cultivars

lowered their transpiration by lowering stomatal condlrctance and maintained eco[omic
yield than susceptible cultivars which increased stomatal conductance in hot temperaturc

inspite of caring abour the water availability, and thus had adverse effect on yield in
drought conditions. This showed negative corelation between cultivar yield and stomatal

conductance in water limited areas (Pettigrew, 2004; Bloch et al.,2}ll). Bito et al.

(2011) obsened similar results that tolerant plants maintained their water balance by

adopting different morpho-physiological characters, which reduced water losses through

transpiration by early stomata closure or increased water absorption thrcugh tle
extension of roots in the soil. In first case, reduction in stomatal conductance reduced

CO, diffusion which negativcly affected photosynthesis and economic yield. These

adaptive measures of tolerant species/plants may be favotable where drought conditions

extended for longer pe od of time (Chayes et al. , 2OO3). These characters are not usefirl

in water profuse areas. In the latter case, plant's root extensively illcreased biomass and

grew deeper in search of water. This character facilitated the plant to maintain

transpiration, by higher stomatal conductance, and photosynthetic activity which in tums

gave good yield (Sashidhar er aL.,2000).

The gro\fih and accumulation of carbohydmtes in green plants are principally

depends on the photosynthetic activity which accelerate with CO2 diffusion in green

leaves and transpiration through stomatal conductance (Chaws et a1.,2002). Cotton is a

Cr plants with higher metabolic activity but its photos),nrhetic activity was reduced under

water limited conditions (Pettigrew, 2004). Higher photosynthetic activity under drought

condition is not favorable. Thercfore, plants controlled transpiration rate arld other water

Iosses through stomatal or non-stomatal conductance. This reduction slowed the

photosynthetic activity by reducilg ATP synthesis and metabolism under drought

conditions (Ennahli and Earl, 2005; Pettigrew, 2004). Decrease photosynthesis may cause
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the drastic effect on production of osmoprotectans which help in antioxidant defense

against the overprcduction of ceflain reactive oxygen species under drought stress

(Reddy er a1., 2004; Basal and Unay, 2006).

Water potential ofleaves declines with increasing osmotic stess and was found to

be as low as -10 and 9 bars in maize cultivars ,Baimisal-4, and .Sunahry, respectively

at extemal osmotic stress of-14.038 bars (Rahman er a/., 2OO4). A deueasing bend in
leaf water potential of rice cultivars with increasing water stress was also reported. The

upland adapted rice cultivars maintained higher predawn and midday leaf water potential

than cultivars selected for inigated conditions (O'Toole and Cruz, 1980). Similarly,

Chartzoulakisa et al. (2002) illustrated that leaf water potential of avocado cultivars

dcueased progressively with increasing stress duration and reported leaf water pote[tial

of -0.69, -0.70 and -1.06, MPa for cultivar ,Fuerte, and O.'14, O.7O ald.1.06, Mpa for

cultivar 'Hass' in response to control, 3, 7 and 12 days after water stess respectively.

Nabizadeh et al. (2004) studied warer rclations of eight doubled haploid and two

commercial cultivars 'Azar2' and 'Zarirn, of wheat at different water regimes viz; 2502,

50yo,'75yo ot 100% of soil field capacity and rcpofted that leaf water potential (LWp) of
commercial cultivars and of double haploid was non-significant at 100%o and 75%o of
field capacity but cultivars differed significantly as water deficit increased to 50olo and

25% offield capacity. As low as LWP of -2.4Mpa was recorded in doubled haploid line

'DH14' and as high as -1.4MPa in cultivar ,Azar2, at soil moisture of 25.,/o of field
capacity.

Turgor is also imperative for opening of stomata and movements offlower petals,

leaves and other specialized plant stuctues (Kramet and Boyer, 1995) but turgor

pressure dccreases under &ought conditions. Turgor maintenance plays significant role in

physiological function of leaves. A positive turgor is mandatory to endorse cell and leaf

groMh (Taiz ard Zeiger, 2006). Turgor is affected by the modification ofboth elastic and

osmotic properties of leaf tissue ard is a reliable index of the osmoregulation ability of
plants. Low watet potential due to soil drying results in a significant loss ofcell turgidity

(Levitt, 1980), mainly because of rest cted water up take by the roots (Tsialtas e/ al,
2001) and restricted xylem transport (Chaves et al,,2OO2).
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2.4 Effects of drought at cellular lcvel

Drought stess affects the plants at cellular level, and in response plants adopt to

different biochemical process at cellular levels towards predominant drought stress. In
drought condition CO2 assimilation by leaves is lessened, by early stomatal closule,

which damagc membrane ald disturbed va.rious activities of diffcrent enzymes,

especially those involved in CO2 fixation and synthesis ofadenosine tri_phosphate which

lead to generate reactive oxygen species e.g. peroxide, superoxide (Basal and Unay,
2006). Ihese reactive oxygen species itre cxtensivcly harmful at cellular level and

damage intemal organization of mitochondria and chloroplast. This phenomenon is

knoun as oxidative stress caused by severe salt and water stess (Sunkar s, a/., 2003).

2.5 Development ofdrought tolerant crops

Generally land races or wild species exhibit high tolerance level against different
environmental stesses such as drought (Ashraf and Atram, 2009). Despite the fact that

conventional breeding has many limitations, a reasonable number of cultivars tolerant to
drought stress have so far been developed, some of which have not only perfomed well
under co[trolled environmental conditions, but also under natual drought pro[e
environmelts (Ashral 1994; Flowers, 2004). Drought tolerant cultivaN ofdifferent crops

provide a sound evidence that co[ventional plant breeding played a commendable role

du ng the last centuy not only for improving the quality ard yield ofcrops, but also for
improving abiotic stess tolerance including drought. Further-more, to achieve a desired

gain through traditional breeding, a number of selection and breeding cycles may be

rcquired. Flowever, improvement in a trait through conventional breeding is not possible

if appropriate genetic variation in tle gene pool ofa crop is either very low or absent. The

limited success in improving crop drought tolerance could be due to the reason that

drought tolerance trait is controlled by multiple genes having additive gene effect and a

strong interaction exists between the genes for drought tolerance and those involved in
exploiting lcld potential. Therefore, exploitation of genetic variability, existing in
locally adopted germplasm, lbr high yield potential and idertification of divergent plant

material against drought must be the main emphasis of drought tolerance breeding

program (Rauf e/ a/., 2 009; lqbal et al ., 20101 Bloch et al. , 2Ol t).
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2.5.1 Genetic variability and its genetic basis

Previous work on the development of drought tolerant crops had not been

reported extensively, howevcr, some reports showed that vadability in the genob?ic

.csponses to water stress within a species does occur, for example, Mnni et al. (2OOT)

studied different progenies of wheat cultivars agaiNt drought and found that remarkable

variation existed for the traits like days to heading, grain weight per spike and harvest

index. Ilassan (2003) and Kazmi et al. (2003) also found that t)?e of gene action for
every trait was different in drought conditions. Similarly Naveed er a/. (2009) studied

differcnt taits for drought tolerance in oka and found considerable varrarion in
vegetative and fruit characters. AIi e, a/, (2011) studied drought tolerance mecharism in
sorghum and revealed number of different morpho-physiologival characters ielated to
drought tolerance. Principal component analysis was used to find the genetic divetsity
among the characters and the results showed that 77.7 yo va.jation is existed for ditlerent
drought tolerance traits. Moreover, there was a strong positive correlation between roots

aod leafcharacters (Rauf and Sadaqat, 2008).ln the recent years, response of cotton crop

to drought stress was examined and vadability in different morpho-physiological

characters were controlled by both additively and non-additively (Bloch et a/., 2011).

Ullah et al. (2008) studied 32 cofton cultivars and revealed the existing of sizeable

variation against &ought stress related to physiological attributes and harvest index.

Variation in harvest index was govemed by difference in leaf size, accumulation of
biomass, photoslnthetic activity and osmotic adjustment in stress environments (Fereres

et dl., 1986; Gimenez and Fereres, 1986). These studies revealed that variability for
drought tolerance in different crops does exit and their potential may be exploited
through different breeding approaches.

A well-conceived breeding program demands the breeders to gain comprehensive

knowledge about the genetic variability involved in drought tolerance of the crops. The

tmits goveming drought tolerance in crops are quantitative in natue, tlercfore,
estimation of genetic variability associated with these traits must be important. Both

additive and non-additive type of gene action had been reported in the literature. Action

of additive genes was due to cumulative effects of many genes suggesting that

improvement in these characters is possible through selection and breeding. presence of



additive genetic variabiliry was ideal for crop improvement thtough selection especially
in a targeted environrnent like drought. The estimation of narrow sense heritability and
genetic advance gave an idea that how much improvement may be possible in the next
generations (Ahmad e/ a/, 2004). Non-additive gene action involves dominance or
epistatic effects. Dominance was govemed by intragenic interaction while intergenic

interaction give arise to epistatic effects. Non-additive type of genetic variability is more
prone to extemal environment ofplant and therelbre improvement in these taits seemed

to be diJficult and slow (Khan et a/, 2008; Raufand Sadaqat, 2008; Shakoor e, a1., 2010).

In bread wheat (Triticum aesltuum L.), Munir et al. (200,7) revealed that
significant differences for yield contributing traits was due to genetic variability within
the parental cultivars. They also found that different types of gene action were involved
in the control ofdifferent traits and in different crosses. All thrce t)?es ofgene action i.e.

additive, dominance and epistatic effects were found in the inheritance of yield
conrributing traits. High heritability was found for yield, number of spike and grain
weight. Similarly variability for drought tolerance in different taits of okra has been

rcpo(ed (Naveed et al., 2009). They estimated narow sense heritability was high and

thus ge[etic advance for fruit yield was high under non-stessed conditions than low
moistue conditions and these results suggested that direct selection under normal
condition was feasible for high yield in okra. Overall cultivars perfomed poorly in water
stress rcgime than irigated areas and depict that curent cultivars were being developed

under constant selection pressure in irrigated conditions. Thus selection under non-stress

conditions automatically narrowed the genetic base for drought shess areas (Brito e/ al,
20ll). In contrast other breeders documented that selection under stressed areas would
like to increase the potential of crop (Ceccarelli, 198,7:Din et al., 1992;B1och et al,
2011). Due to certain climatic changes and unpredictable rainfall pattem, cultivars
developed for drought tolerance must be equally productive in normal conditions (Iqbal
et al.,2010; Sarwat et al.,2012). Thus identii/ing quick and reliable approaches to
develop drought tolerant cotton cultivar using the available genetic vadability is the need

of time.

Different biometrical techniques are being used to find out the genetic basis of
variability controlling the quantitative taits related to drought tolemnce in crops.



Generation mean analysis developed by Mather ard Jinls (19g2) is tle most popular

biometrical technique. This technique involves the mean of six generations i.e. pl, p2, Fr,

F2, BCr and Bc2and gives additional infomation about intergenic interaction. Shakooi e/

al (2010) studied genetic variability of agrcnomic and fiber traits of cotton rmder

contrasting water regime for drought tolemnce through generation means analysis, and

found that both additive and dominance gene effects were involved in controlling ofthese

tuaits. It had been reported that genetic variability within the crosses suggested that

selection in late segregating stages for drought tolerance in crop was more fruitful than

early stages (Murtaza et a1.,2004; Rahman et al.,2OO5; Abnad et al.,2OO9).

2.6 Screening for drought tolerance

Selection for moryhological and physiological components of drought tolerance in eatly
stages of crop growth is necessary because toleranceat this stage contdbutes to high yield
of a plant (Blum, l988).Seedling is a c tical stage ofplant life, especially during water

stess conditions andresistance against drought at these stage makes a plant more stable

for later stages (QaD.,urn et a1.,2011; Jajannl,2OOg).

Different screening methodologies had been used at seedling stage under
greenhouse condition e.g water holding method and creating low Iield capacib, (Samarah,

2005). Keshavars and Farahbakhsh (2012) indicated that water stess created by
decreasing field capacity had signillcantly decreased chlorophyll content, dry weight,
relative water content (RWC) and water use efficiency (WUE) in pear millet.

2,6.1 The traits rclated to drought tolerancc

There are number of different morphological and physiological traits related to

drought tolerance in crops, and gave higher yield production in &ought conditions. In the

past morc focus was on the suNival of planls rather than production under drought

conditions, and as a result cultivam evolved with low production had better stand in stress

envirotunent (Rauf and Sadaqat 2008; Brito et al ,.21ll). This failure may be due to

many reasons e.g (i) the proposed c teria in the past was to assess survival of plants

rather than yield under drcught, (ii) inappropriate krowledge about the genorlpe x

environment interaction, and (iii) selection pressure under nomal condition etc.
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Therefore, appropriatc and quick selection procedure to find out the cultivars productive

in both stressed ald non-stressed conditions isthe need of the future.Furthermore,

evaluation of physiological traits must be fast, easy and cheap. Better undeistarrding on

physiological basis of yield limitation with new physiological selection tools, probability

to improve the genctic gain by identifying secondary traits associated with yield potential

and stessadaptation is a must (Araus, 2008).

2.6.1.1 Root morphologr

Root characteristics play an important role in most ofthe physiological processes

of plant growth such as uptake and assimilation of nutrient, stress signals about water

deficit stress and movement of watq from soil to plant (Rauf and Sadaqat, 200g; Bibi et

aa, 2012). Root characte stics may be used for rapid and early screening of germplasm

against drought stress ard had been utilized in va ous field crops for the discrimination

of germplasm for drought resistance (Iqbal et al.,2010). RaDf et al. (2009) studied the

responses of seedling characters against drcught stress of sunflower and fourd tlat root

weight and shoot weight are decreased with the drought stress while the root length and

root: shoot ratio increased in drought regime. The decrease in root weight may be

because ofthe repressing effects of drought on lateral roots, and thus root weight was

independent ofroot length. Further it was revealed that root to shoot mtio and root length

were effective for selection of drought tolerant cultiva$ under limited water condition.

Pace et al. (1999) also mentioned that seedlings showed reduction in diameterin drought

condition but extension in root length. Ball et a/. (1994) and prior et at (1995) found that

low moisture stess suppress root elongation of cotton whilst plaut el a/. (1996) showed

reduced root length density after 42 and 70 days of emergence in drought conditions.

Satker et dl. (2005) suggested that root characters arc not easy to measure but extensive

root grorth has been used for cfficient uptake of water and other nutrients for proper

plant growth.

In drought condition, roots make the plant adapt certain morphological and

physiological measure to reduce water loss by early stomatal closure and infiease plant

grouth regulators such as abscisic acid (ABA) which activated the accumulation of dry

matter in the root against drought stress (Tumer eI {r1., 2001; Kavar et al., 2OOj). The

reports revealed that root length and dift'erent traits related to drought tolerance such as
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osmotic adjustment were positively correlated. Thus root length increased the osmotic

adjustmert of crops in drought condition (Rauf and Sadaqat, 2008) In wheat tolemnt

cultivars had more root length than susceptible ones, and suggested that root lengthwas a

reliable indicator lbr breeding crop for drought condition(Gesimba et ctl'' 2004) lt was

revealcd that under drought condition roots were reduced its thickness to grow deeper in

search of moisture for the survival of plant growth (Pace e' a/ , 1999) Longenberg e' al

(2006) assessed 31 converted raco stocks for drought tolerance at seedling stage and

concluded that seedling characteristics were most efficiently used to screen large numbel

ofpopulation against drought in a short period of time'

Like root length drought stress also adversely affected shoot growth' ultimately

rctarding plant groMh More decrease in shool compared to optimum conditions' confer

drought susceptibility. Several studies had been conducted to find the impact of induced

water shess on shoot leng1h. ln general, shoot length was strongly allected by drought

strcss levels (Jajarmi, 2009).Dhanda ?l al,(2004) had reported that shoot length and root

length were the most sensitive to plant characters associated with &ought' Small

reduction of shoot gtowth under drought stessed condition confers drought resistance in

wheat (Ming et al., 2)l2).Cotrelation studies indicated that shoot length was positively

corelated with root length, fresh shoot weight and fresh root weight(Rarf et al'' 200'1'

Ahmadlzadeh e t al., 20 I 1 ).

2.6.1.2 Measurement of physiological characters

Araus e/ a/. (2002 and 2008) focused on physiological traits which contribute to

improve plant productivity. fhe researchers had analyzed the physiological determinants

ofyield responses to water shess and suggested that it may help for breeding higher yield

and stability under drought conrlitions. Blum (2000) suggested three major physiological

domains to attain drought resistance: (a) the maintenance of high (favorable) plant water

status during stress; (b) the maintenance of plant function at low (unfavorable) plant

watcr status, and (c) the rccovery of plant water status and plant function after stess

Some physiological pamneters used to estimate this ability ofplants are discussed below'
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2.6.1.2.1 Relative water contetrts (RWC)

Relative water contents (RWC) had been mostly used to find the water status of

plants. This character easily distinguishes the tolerant and susceptible plant gowing in

dry arcas. Water savor or drought tolerant plants maintain higher water contents in the

leave by early stomata closure and drought susceptible plants loose water by transpiration

to cool down temperatue, and therefore cannot withstand water limited conditions (Ali el

al., 2009). lt had been obscrved that water stressed plants had low RWC than tolerant

plants (Malik e, aa, 2}lqPaida et al., 2008). Bhatt e, a/. (2005) studied the response of

oka plants in contrasting water rcgimes and calculated that RWC varied from 72-82 % in

control conditions while 66-75010 in water limited regime. Farooq and Azam (2002) found

a positive conelation of RWC with cell membrane themo stability in head whcat, thus

suggcsting it, as a powerful selection tool for drought tolera[ce in water limited

condition. The same results were found by AIi e/ a/. (2011) in sorghum at different stages

of crop grou,th and found remarkable genetic diversity among the characters related to

drought tolerance. lt was suggested that positive correlation of RWC to cell membrane

stability and negativc conelation to tianspiration and excised leaf water loss depict the

importance of this character as a useful tool for selection of drought tolerant cultivars'

Similarly, Upreti e, qi. (2000) also found that drought susceptible cultivars in pea reduce

water contents more than drought tolerant cultivars. Drought tolerant species maintain

higher water conlent without wilting of leaves in water limited conditions (Taiz and

Zeiger , 2006).

Relative water content (RwC) had been used as a reliable index for drought

tolerance for screening cotton cultivals from a large number ofpopulation (Ananthi e/ 
':l/',

2013). Drought lolerant cultivars of cotton maintained higher RWC (Soomro e' a/ , 2011)

by osmotic adjustment, i.e. by net increase in number of solute particles in the cell

Osmotic adjustment helps the plants to adjust root water potential lower than soil water

potential, thus helping water to e ter in plant roots ftom soil (Patil e/ a/,

201l).According to Malik and Wright (1995) RWC, water use efficiency (WUE) and net

photosynthesis might be contolled by some common major genes and genotypic

vadation at biochemical level might also be under the inlluence of some cornmon major

genes or might closely be linked with each other' 'l'hereforc, improving any ofthcse traits



may increase drought resistance of a genotype. Ahmad er al (2009) studied the genetic

interaction of RWC in cofton cultivaxs and found that dominance and dominance ,
dominance interaction was present according to best fit model in generation mearN

analysis, while (Hussain e/ a/., 2009) found additive and Schonfeld er a/.(1988) studied

both additive and dominance type of gene action along with additive x additive gene

interaction for RWC. This suggested that due to complex inhedtance of RWC, selection

in late segregating stage is more reliable than early stage to breed true drought tolerant

cultivars.

2,6.1.2.2 Exciscd leafwater loss (ELWL)

Excised leaf water loss is a measue of epidermal conductance after stomatal

closure and was repoted to be the most reliable test for discriminating level of drought

tolerance in triticale (Grzesiake, a/., 2006). ELWL is indirect measure of epicuticular

wax load as it was negatively correlated with leaf epicuticular wax load (Jordan e' a/',

1984). Glaucousness increases stomatal resistance and Iowers leaf temperature (fuchards

et al-, 1986).In ce, removal of epicuticular wax coating from leaves had siglificantly

increased the cuticr:lar conductance for water loss (O'Toole e/ a/.' 1979)'

Permeability of COz is negatively influenced by a thicker cuticle, but leaf

photosynthetic rate remains unchanged, since, the epidermal cells beneath the cuticle are

non- photosynthetic (Taiz arld Zelgcr,2O06). Though, epicuticular transpiration accounts

for only 5 to 10% oftotal leaf transpiration water losses, it becomes substantial only if

the cuticle has been damaged (e.g. by wind driven sand) or if osmotic stess is extemely

severe (Taiz and Zeiger, 2006). Epicuticular wax; a characteristic of drought tolerant

plants (Izanloo et al.,2OO8) facilitates the leaves to retain more water (Jordan et al '

1984) by hindering cuticular transpiration (Jefferson et al, 1989) In maize ELWL was

shown to be decreased in the cultivars with thicker epicuticular wa-'( load than line having

lower cuticular wax (Ristic and Jenks, 2002). The comparative higher tendency of the

grasses to accumulate more epicuticular wa,x in drought tolerant plants contdbutes to

maintain greater turgor prcssule and subsequently more RWC (Garcia e' a/, 2002) The

bloomed sorghum cultivars exhibited less transpiration (Chatterton et ol ' 1975) and'

greater ability to maintain RWC (Al-Hamdani and Barger, 2003) than bloomless cultivars
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under condition of water deprivatiol. Maize with lower rates of leaf and shoot water loss

was repofied to have thicker cuticle and thicker epidemal cell wall than those with

higher rate ofleafand shoot water loss (fustic and Jenls, 2002).

It had been shoqn that drought susceptible plants had high rate of excised leaf

water loss than tolerant plants (Malik and Wright, 1997, 1999; Rahman et aI ,2000)'

Coirelation studies help find a linkage between taits related to yield as well as adaptation

of cultivars to certain envircnment. Ali e/ dl. (2011) had studied different taits for

drought tolerance and found a positive correlation between ELWL and transpiration but

both were negatively corelated with RWC and cell membrane stability whilst relative

water contents were found positively correlated with stomatal closwe and gowth rates of

plant. This depicted that plants with low excise leaf water loss were more productive ilr

drought prone areas (Basal and Unay, 2006). Ahmad e/ a/. (2009) studied the inheritance

pattern of differenl characters related to drought tolerance in cotton and made uosses

between three tolerant and three susceptible cultivars and studied the genetic intemction

in all crosses related to ELWL.'fhe results from three crosses showed the complex

inheritancc pattem ofELWL trait in cotton with dominance, dominance x dominance and

additive x additive type ofgene interaction. The existence ofhigh variability showed that

drought tolemnce may be improved through conventional breeding approaches'

2.6.2.2.3 Osmotic adjustment

The ability of plants to accumulate non-toxic substances in leaftissue to decrease

water potential under drought conditions is kno\4n as osmotic adjustment (Blum 1988)'

Solutcs are actively accumulated in telm ofprolines, sugars, Ca+'K+ etc to restdct water

flow from leaves tissue and root to outside of plant in water scarce aleas These solutes

known as compatible solutes of low molecular weight with high solubility that alter the

structure and function of macromolecules in nominal way, even accumulated at very high

concentrations. Osmotic adjustmgnt has been considered widely to be a screening criteria

for tolerant cultivaN against &ought stess in water limited areas lnterspecies variability

cxists in term of solutes, however, some common solutes are trehalose, polyols' amino

acids glycine betain and organic acids (Ashraf and Haris, 2004) Osmotic adjustment

maintains the twgor pressure for stomatal conductance and photosynthetic activity even
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at low water potential and hence directly involved in the enhancement ofcrop production

under drought conditions (Silva e, al,2006). But some researchers observed no effects

on yicld and some noticed negative corelation with yicld (Tumer el al., 2007).

Therefore, it was concluded that effectiveness of osmotic adjustment varied between the

species and was dependent on environments. Tnrnet et al. (2007) examined the

corelation of osmotic adjustrnent with yield in chickpea gram in two different

environment i.e. Australia and India, ard obseNed differences in osmotic adjustment,

year wise, and didn't find any consistent conelation with yield.

In cotton, Oosterhuis ard Wullschleger (1987) studied the osmotic adjustment of

leaf and rcots under water stress. Both leaves and roots showed osmotic adjustment but

leaves showed higher (0.41 Mpa) than roots (0.19 Mpa) in response to water stress.

Similarly Nepomuceno er ai. (1998) studied the osmotic adjustment in leaves and roots of

lbur cotton cultivars under water deficit conditions and revealed that drought tolerant

cultivars maintained water potential by lowering osmotic potential than susceptible

cultivars which maintained osmotic potential by reducing water potential. They

concluded that by maintaining \{ater potential in lo$' water conditions maintained the

photoslnthetic activity in stress cnvironment. According to Boyer (1982) osmotic

adjustment enabled the plants for: (i) continues and nomal leafelongation, (ii) however

at a reduced rate adjust photosynthetic and stomatal functions, (iii) helps in development

and maintenance of root system for soil moisture exEaction under moisture deficit

conditions,(iv) postpone of leaf senescence,and (v) for better dry matter accumulation

and yield under drought conditions Therefore, physiological palameters may be used as

ef1'ectivc traits for selection and crop improvement under stress environment.

2.6.1,3 Formation of .ompatible solutes

Plant cell amass a cultivar of organic metabolites, in response to sfuctuml

damage oforganization ofcell, duc to any environmental stess i.e. salt shess, heat stress,

low water stess etc. Cornmonly these solutes are knoq'n as compatible solutes or

osmoprotectans i.e. mannitol, glycine betaire (GB) and proline (Basal and Unay, 2006).

Naidu e, a/. (1998) stated that accumulation of glycine betaine in cotton plant against

drought stress was common. They studied drought tolerant cotton cultiva$ Tamcot HQ
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and Tamcot Sphinx as compared to Sioka 1-4, Sioka S-101, Sioka V-16 and concluded

that former cotton cultivals had higher concentation of glycine betaine than later

cultivars which increased the tolerance level ofcrop against drought.

2,6. 1.4 Leaf characteristics

Cuticular thickness and waxiness of leaf surface helped in reducing transpiration

and these characters are genetically contolled. Leafrolling is an indicator of stress lt can

also serve as drought avoidance mecharfsms. Leaf rolling reduces transpiration from 46

to 630Z in some grasses of Meditenanean region. In cotton, small and thick leaves are

associated with drought resistance. Leaf hairiness lowers the leaf temperatue and thus

reduces transpiration. In barley, light green and golden leaves reflect more light than dark

green leaves and thus remain cooler. The cultivars which leflect more light have more

cooling effect resulting in reduction of transpiration (Farooq et o1 ,2009, latoi et al '

201 l).

2.6.5 Yield ofseed cotton under water stress condition

Yield potential of a cotton genotype is the combined ability to produce more

sympodial branches, number of squales and bolls per plant (P^til et al" 2Ol1)'

Additionally, a strong conelation cxisted between dry mattcr accumulation and plant

watercontentsinthedevelopingseedandfiber(Rabadiaeta/'1999),whichsuggested

that mpid water up take was essential to support growth and yield Shakoor el {r/' (2010)

observed that drought tolemnl cultivam showed good boll weight and seed index than

drought susceptible cultivars. Baloch et al, (2011) observed that drought susceptible

cultivars reduced their yield drastically in drought condition whilst tolerant cultivars

minimizedtheiwaterlosstomaintaintheilyield.Guptaetal.(2001)studiedboth

physiological and yield charactcristics of wheat cultivars under water stessed conditions

and reported the positive relation of plant height, no of leaves, harvest index and grain

yield in drought condj,ti,on. Jatol et al. (2011) suggested that correlation studies were very

helpful for improving drought tolerance in the crops, in sense that any physiological'

morphological or yield trait with high heritability may be used as indirect selection

criteria to improve yield in water limited areas. lqbal e/ a/ (2011) studied the inhe tance
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of yield and yield component taits of six cotton cultivars and estimated high narrow

sense he tability for all the chamcters like number of bolls, boll weight ard lint

percentage which showed that these characters were controlled by additive gene action .

It was suggested that elsewhere selection in late segregating generation could be

morcbeneficial for improvemenl of yield in droughl prone arcas (Basal and Tugut,

200s).

2.6.6 Molecular breedinglDNA fi ngerprinting

Recent developme[ts of mo]ecular techniques and application of molecular

markers had brought a new dimension into the traditional area of plant breeding'

Molecular markeB not only allowed the easy and reliable identification of breeding

cultivars, hybrids and cultivars (Asif et al.,2005), but also facilitate the monitoring of

introgression, mapping of quantitative trait loci (QTLS) (liaig et d1.,2000), marker

assisted selection (MAS) (Zhang et at., 2003) and estimation of genetic diversity

(Mrkhtar et a1.,2002).

2.6.6.1 Use ofmolecular markers in breeding for drought tolerauce

The use of molecular markers facilitate the breeding processes, since it can

provide means of detecting and resolving complications and accelemte the generation of

new cultivaN and allow association of phenotyPic traits with genomic loci (Jiang e' a/ '

2000). ldeal molecular markers are stable, abundant and delectable in plant tissues

rcgardless of growth, differentiation and defense status These propelties made molecular

markers indispensable for crop improvement (Winter and Kahl, 1995)'

A number of DNA fingerprinting techniques are available for detectioo of

polymorphism (Semagn e, al., 2006). Restdction fragment length poll'morphisms

(Rfl-Ps) arr: very reliable markers in linkage analysis and crop breeding, however' this

technique is time consuming, expensive and requile large amount ofDNA for restiction

and hybridization analysis (Paterson et al., 1993), Most of the DNA marker assays use

polymerase chain reactions (PCR), and among them there are random amplified

polymoryhic DNA (RAPD), microsatellites or simple sequence rcpeats (SSR), amplified

fiagment length polyrnorphism (AFLP) and single nucleotide pol)'morphisms (SNPS)'
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RAPD is much faster and cheaper than RFLP analysis and uses only minute amounts of

DNA (Williams el a/., 1990). Simple sequence repeats (SSRs; Heame et al.,7992) also

termed microsatellites(Litt and Luty, 1989) are tandemly repeated DNA sequence motils

that consist of 2-6nucleotide core units widely dispersed in genomes of human (Litt and

Luty, 1989) as wellas plants (Condit and Hubbel, l99l). Compared to mammals, overall

frequency ofinicrosatellite repcats appeared to be generally lower in plants (Lagercrantz

et al., 1993:, Morgante and Olivie , 1993). The propoltion of SSRs in plant genomes

ranges from0.85oZ in Arubidopsis to 0.37Vo in maize (Morgante et a1'2002),

Variations in the lenglh oftandem repeats can be detected by amplification ofthe

SsRcontainingDNA stretch via PCR using primers designed from the sequences of

flankingregions which are generally conserved among cultivars of the same species. The

lengthof the amplified fragment will vary according to the number of repeats which can

simplybe measured by gel electrophoresis (Becker and Hcun, 1995). Accurate sizing of

SSR amplicons is difficult with co[ventional agarose, however, MetaPhorrM agarose gels

(2oZ MetaPhor and 2% ultra-pure agarose) can resolve allelic differences as small as 3 bp.

In addition, SSRs are amenable to analysis on automated DNA sequences, and can thus

be adapted to high-throughput genotyping.

ln crop plants, length polymorphisms in SSRS was first reported i[
soybean(Akkaya et al., 1992), which led to application of this new PCR-based marker

system toother plant genomes. SSRS are highly polymorphic, which are easy to score and

use forgenotyping. As many as 37 alleles in barley (Saghai Maroof et al.' 1994) and 26

alleles insoybean (Rongwen el al., 1995) al individual microsatellite locus had been

detected. The dislinguishing features of SSR loci include their high information content,

abundance, even distribution across the genome, reproducibility, and locus specificity

(Kashi e/ a/., 1997) which uldoubtedly made SSRs a marker of choice for genome

mapping. The potential of SSRs as co-dominant marker had been exploited in alfalfa

(Flajoulot e, al., 2oo5), white clover (George el al., 2006), rice (Thomson et a/.,

2007),wheat (Wang et a1., 2007b), grourdnut (-tal,g et a|.,2007),cotton (Guo et al., 2006;

Han et al.,2006) ajrld maize (Legesse e, .r/. ,20071Yao et a1.,2007) to investigate genetic

diversity. Genome maps based onmicrosatellite markers also existed for a range of crop

plants such as rice (Mccouch et al., 2002), wheat (Torada et al., 2006)' sorghum (Wu
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and Huang, 2007) and barley (Varshney et al,, 2006,2007b). Microsatellites have also

been employed for varietal discrimination and dctemination of hybridity (Heckenberger

et aI.,2002).
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CHAPTER3

MATERIALS AND METI{ODS

The present study was conducted in the research area of Depafiment of Plant

Breeding and Genetics, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, and Nuclear Institute for

Agriculture and Biology (NIAB), Faisalabad during 2009-12. The seed ofall the cultivars

used in the present investigations were obtained from vadous cotton research institutes in

Pakistan. A list ofthe germplasm used in these investigation is given in Appendix-I.

Following steps were pursued for the accomplishment ofthese studies.

3.1 Screening of germplasm

The response of 42 cotton cultivars to water stress and non-stress conditions was

examined at seedling stage in glasshouse of the department. Seeds of all the cultivars

werc planted dudng November, 2009 in polythene bags measuring 30 x 15 cm, filled

with about 1.7 kg silt mixed with 100 g farm yard manure. The pH of soil was 8.4, EC

1.2 ds/m, satuation of the mixture (Soil + F'YM) 38%. Thus, field capacity of the soil-

FYM mixture was l9o%, being half of the saturation percentage. All the bags were

saturated to ficld capacity before planting seeds. Sceds weie soaked ovemight before

sowing in the bags. Hole of2.5 cm depth was made in each bag and two seeds were so\ln

in one hole, and these wete thinned to one seedling per hole after germination.

Recommended dose of urea (0.25e Urea) was applied to each bag after cvery 14 days as

has been applied by Murtaza (2005). Temperature in the glasshouse was maintained at

35'C during day and night using hot water circulation system. Day light intensity was

maintained at 2500 lux for 14 hours with the help ofelectric lamps. Triplicate completely

mndomized design was used in the glasshouse. Thitty pollthene bags of each cultivar

were divided into two sets i.e. non-stressed (To) and stessed (Tr) treatments accounting

for 5 bags per rcplicate. Growing seedlings were watered at 100 % held capacity daily till

the development of first true leaf. Consequent upon the appearance of first true leaf,

water stess (T1) was imposed. When water content in soil reached to maximum

allowable deficit (MAD; that is 50 o/o of the field capacity), non-stressed (Te) seedling

plants were watered to 100 % field capacity (Samarah, 2005). However, the seedlings
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kept under water stess were inigated to 60 oZ ofthe field capacity. Pol)'thene bags were

weighed daily and seedlings were watered accordingly when control plants reached to

MAD. The expcriment was continued till the 3'dmain stem leaf was fully expanded, and

at this stage young plants were uprooted lbr the measurcment of following parameters.

(i). Shoot length (cm)

(ii). Root lenglh (cm)

(iii). Roorshoot ratio (cm)

(iv). Relative water cortents (RWC)

(v). Excised leafwater loss (ELWL)

The methodology of mcasr-rring each ofthe above five paramete$ is described as below'

3.1.1 Shoot length

Five seedling of each cultivar grown under non-stressed and stressed conditions

were gently uprooted to avoid breakage of roots, and wele separated by cutting at the

junction ofroot and shoot. Measuring tape was used for measuring shoot length (cm) and

means of each cultivar assessed under both the water regimes werc taken for comparison

and analysis.

3.1.2 Root length

Like shoot length,

both the treatments were

genotypic comparison.

roots of five seedling of each cultivar in thlee replications of

also measured in cm. Means of each cultivar were used for

3.1,3 Relative water contert (RWC) and excise leaf water loss (ELWL)

Three fully expanded leaves of all the cultivars in tkee replicates were evaluated

for RWC and ELWL. Soon after excision' fresh weight of leaves was evaluated using

digital electronic balance (KEISO KKI 714s2, USA). The leaf samples were left on the

bench in the laboratory for six hoLlrs, and thereal'ter wilting weight of the samples were

taken. Thcse leaf samples were dipped ovemight in water tank for recording turgid leaf

mass. The samples were oven dried and dry weight was recorded Relative water content

was calculated using the formula used by Ali et al (2011)'
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RWC : [(Fresh mass -dry mass) / (Turgid mass iry mass)] x 100

ELWL was also calculated by using the following formula (Ali et al ,201l)'

ELWL = (Fresh mass - wilted mass) / dry mass

3.1.5 Root:shoot

Fresh root:shoot of each cultivar in each replication was calculated by dividing

weight of root with those of shoot. Means of each cultivar under both the water regimes

was computed in three replications.

3.1.6 Assessment ofgcnotypic responses to moisture strcss

Data on the above mentioned characters was subjected to analysis of variance

(Steel e, al, 1997) to see whether the genotypic differences were significant The

absolutemeansofeachpararnetermeasuredunderwaterstress(T1)werecomparedwith

those ofunder non-stress conditions (T6).

3.1.7 Stress susceptibility index

Stess susceptibility index (SSD is a measure of stress tolerance based on

minimization of yield loss under stress as comparcd to optimum conditions lt was used

to characterize relativc stress tolerance of all cultivars according to the following formula

(Fisher and Maurer, 1978)

ssl: Il-(YvYP)]/sI

where.Ys=readingofcharactelinwaterstless,Yp=Ieadingofcharacterincontrol

condition.

While SI = Stress inrensity, calculated as

SI: 1-(ts/YP)

Where, Ys : means of all cultivars in susceptible condition' Yp : means of all

cultivars in control condition.

The SSI is independent ofyield potential, and is potentially useful for comparison

of drought susceptibility of cultivars between drought levels and expe ments' Larger

value of SSI indicates greater drought susceptibility of cultivar as suggested by Bayoumi

e, al(2008) and Bloch et al (2011)
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3,2 Genetic divergence among cotton germplasm using SSR markers

Five most tolerant and five most susceptible cotton cultivars were identified from

a sample of 42 cultivars and they were fulher used for genetic charactedzation to find

out the most diverge cultivars that will be exploited in f,rther breeding programs. For this

purpose the PcR-based co-dominant microsatellite markers (SSRs) were used.

3.2.1 Genomic DNA isolation and quantification

Few young leavcs of each genotype were collected at seedling stage. DNA

extraction was performed by CTAB method (Munay and Thompson, 1980). The

concentration of extacted DNA was determined spectrcphotometerically at 260 and 280

nm by using the NanoDrop (ND 1000 Spectrophotometer). Quality of DNA was checked

by running 50 ng DNA on 0.8% agarose gel. DNA samples giving smeal in the gel were

rejected. DNA dilutions were prepared from stock samples in a concentration of 30ng/pl

with ddH2O for SSR analysis.

3.2.2 Microsatellite/ Simple Sequence Rcpeat (SSR) analysis

3.2.2.1 PCR amplification

For microsatellite analysis 10 polymorphic SSR primers (Appendix: IV) of JESPR

se es out of 25 pdmers were used to select five toleiant and five susceptible cotton

parents. Following concentations ofPCR reagents for 20 pl volume wele used'

Reagetrts

Template DNA

dNTPs

Buffer

MsCl

SSR Primer (F+R) 30 ng/Pl

7a4 DNA polymerase 5 U/Pl

Double distilled Hro

Concentrations

30 ng

2.5 mM

10x

25 mM

Volume

2.0 pl

6.4 pl

2.0 pl

2.0 pl

2.0 pl

0.2 pl

5.8 pl

SSR PCR amplification was performed in Peqlab (Gcrmany) master cycler gradient using

thc following reaction conditions:
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1- Initial DNA denaturation at 94 C for 5 minutes.

Then 35 cycles ftom step 2 to steP 4

2- Denatumtion at 94 C for 30 seconds

3-Annealing at 55 for 30 seconds

4- Extension at 72 C for I minute

5- Final extension step at 72 C for 4 minutes

Storage at 20 C

(1 cycle).

3.2.2.2 Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)

Polyacrylamide gel (40%) electrophoresis was used to resolve the SSR (PCR)

fragments for further analysis. The preparation ofPAGE is as follows'

a) Glass plates PreParation:

Both the glass plates (long and shofi) were carefully washed with detergent rinsed

thoroughly with tap water and then with deionized water to remove detergent residues'

'fhen plates were cleaned with 95% cthanol and wiped out with a tissue paper' Short glass

plate was treated with a fresh binding solution (3pl ofBind Silane' I ml of 95% ethanol'

0.5% glacial acetic acid) to chemically crosslink gel to plate lt prevents gel tearing

during staining. Plate was completely covered with binding solution using a fine tissue

paper. After 5 minutes, plate was gently wiped thrice using fine tissue paper saturated

with 95% ethanol in one direction and then peryendicular to the first direction lt was to

remove excess binding solution to avoid from contaminating long glass plate. Long glass

plate was treated with Sigmacote@ using a tissue satuated with it and after 10 minutes'

excess SigmaCote@ was removed by wiping plate with a fine tissue Excess Sigmacote6)

may cause inhibition of staining 'fhe treated surfaces were not allowed to come into

contactwithoneanother.Boththeplateswercclumpedafterplaci[gspacercinside(0.4

mm thick spacer).
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b) Polyacrylamide gel preparation

Freshly prepared 6% polyacrylamide gel (20:1, acrylamide: bisacrylamide) was

used to resolve amplicons of SSR primers. The gels were cast at least 90 minutes before

use. Following ingredients were used to prepare 1 liter solution ofgel:

Reagelts

Acrylamide: Bisacrylamide

Buffer (10x TBE)

100% ammonium per sulfate (APS)

'l ctra Methylethylenediamine (TEMED)

Quantity

4.5 ml

3ml

TEMED and Arnmonium persulfate were addedjust before pouring the gel (30 ml).

3s3 d
34 pl

The gel was immediately poured after addition of APS and TEMED. lt was poued from

onc side with a constant flow to avoid formation of bubbles and if formed then gently

tapped the plate to remove bubbles. Squaretooth comb was inserted into the gel to

polymerize betwcen the plates. Leftover gel solution in a beaker was used as a

polymerization control.

c) Vetical gel electrophoresis

After polymerization, plates along with gel were placed in a vertical

electrophoreses apparatus. The wells of gel were thoroughly flushed with a syringe hlled

with lX TBE bulTer. Electophoresis was performed with the vetical gel electophoresis

system (Protea11 ll Xi Cell, BIO-RAD), using 1x TBE as ruming buffer at 200 V'

Loading dye (1 pl) was loaded into the wells and gel was pre-run for 30 minutes or until

50oC temperatwe achieved before loading the SSR products. Loading dye (2 pl) was

added to 3 pl of each PCR product and was loaded along with DNA size standards (50

bp) in dcsignated lanes. The gel was run at 200 V until bromophenol blue was two-thirds

down the length of gel. In a 6% PAGE, bromophenol blue migmtes at about 25 bp. Then

the apparatus was disassembled, by unclamping glass plates and removing the spacers

gently with the help of a plastic wedge. Gel, still attached to short plate was ready for

staining with ethidium bromide.
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d) Ethidium Bromide staining

Gel was placed in a shallow plastic tlay and was immersed in staining solution (8

prl ethidium bromide dissolved in 100 ml of deionized water) for 20 minutes to develop

fluorescent bands. The gel was washed with deionized water for 5-10 seconds (longer

rinses result in weak or no signal).

3.2,3 SSR data analysis

After gel electrophorcsis good quality gel photographs were used to score the all

visible and unambiguously scorable fragments amplified by SSR primers. The primers

that produced pollmorphic fragments were used in this study. The PIC value ofeach SSR

locus was also calculated using the equation developed by Andersonet al,'(1993).

PlCt: | -LP ii@ii is the frequency of theith allele for locus l)

j:l

Mean band fiequency was computed by the following equation

MBF = n,4.]

Where n = number ofplants canying particular band

N = total number of cultivars

The genetic simila ty between l0 cultivars of cotton was estimated according to the

method developed by Nei (1973). Based on similarity data, an un-weighted pair group

method of adtlmetic averages (UPGMA) cluster analysis was used to assess genetic

diversity among the germplasm under observation.

3.3 Development of plant material for genetic studies

Absolute means, SSI and genetic divergence were used for making comparison

and two most tolerant parents, DPL-26 and 149F and t\{o most susceptible i e' FH-1000

and NF-801 were identified. These cultivars were hybridized i e tolemnt x susceptible

for the development of Fo sced. In these studies DPL-26 was crossed with FH-l000 and

149F was hybridized with NF'-801. HalfofFr Plants were selfed to prcduce F2 gereration,

whilsthalf was used to hybridize with either of the parents to obtain seeds of back cross

generation (BCr and BCz).
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3.3.1 Schematic represetrtation ofeach ofthe two crosses is as below

Generation Cross Generation Cross

F1

Fz

F1

F:

DPL-26 r FH-1000

DPI--26 x FH-1000 (F,

Fr:DPL-26

Fr'FH-1000

149F x NF-801

149F x NF-801 (F,

Fr r NF-801

Fr x 149F

BCr

BCz

3.4 Evaluations of genetic material in the field.

This experiment was conducted in the field ofNIAB, Faisalabad. Each ofthe six

generatiom i.e. Pr, Pz, Fr, F:, BCr and BCz of two sets ofcross-l (149-F x NF-801) and

cross-2 (DPL-26 x FH-1000) were planted in thc fieldduring the month ofMay. Each of

the sets was evaluated under low-moisture and control conditions All the genetic entries

were sown in a t plicate randomized complete block dcsign. Each replication contained

two sub plots i.e. one for contol condition and one for Iow moistue condition The size

of each sub plot was 70 m2 Before sowing cotton seed was soaked in water for 12h for

good gemination. A commcrcial chemical fertilizer Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) was

applied at the rate of 1 bag/acre at the time of secdbed prepamtion. Approp ate contol

measures were adopted for the control of insect-pest and weed infestation, and applied

evenly, to all the plots. All the families in two sets were space planted keeping 75 cm

apafi between the rows and 30 cm apafi within the rows. The length of each row was 330

cm, thus having 12 plants in each row. The outside of plants per row was discarded as

non-experimental material, whilst inside 10 plants were measured to obtain data Each of

the Pr, P: and F1(non-segregating) were grow11 in one row, F2(segregating) generation

was planted in l0 rows, and each of BCI and BC2 were grown in 05 rows while 03 non-

expe mental rows were sown for proper calculation of plot, in a sub plot Two seeds

\,,rere so1,11 5-7 cm deep in each hill. The recommended pesticides were used to conhol

inscct pest damage. Gro*'th of weeds in the field was controlled manually' The ratio of

100% and 60% field capacity for contlol al1d low water stess regime was maintained

respectively .The two water regimes were maintained as followed.

BCr

BCz
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3.4.1 Irrigation maDagement

Daily growing season climate data of solar radiation, maximum temperature,

minimum temperature, wind spccd, relative humidity and rainfall was measured using on

site installed weather station (DAVIS instrument USA). Reference crop

evapotanspiration (ETo) was computed fiom weather data using the AscE-siandardized

reference evapotmnspiration equation (ASCE-EWRI, 2005):

ETo = A+1(1 + C6U2)

Where,

ETo: grass reference evaporation-tanspiration lmm d-l]

Rn - net radiation at the crop surface IMJ m-2 d-r]

G : soil heat flux density [tr[t m-2d-r]

T: air tempemture at 2 m height ['C]

U2 = wind speed at 2 m height [m s'r]

e, = satuation vapour pressure [kPa]

es-ea = satuation vapour pressure dcficit [kPa]

A = slope vapour pressure cune [kPa'C-l]

y = psychometric constant [kPa'C-r]

C,= numerator constant (K mm s3 mg'l d'l)

Cd: denominator constant (s m_l)

Daily crop co-efficient of cotton were taken from (FAO-56, 2010). Daily crop

evapotuanspiration (ET") were calculated using following expression

ETc=KcxETo

Irrigation water was applied when 50% of watei at field capacity has been

depleted ftom the soil. In control condition one sowing irrigation and four subsequent

irrigations, as required for normal groMh mte and development of cotton crop were given at

100% field capacity; total water applied including rainfall to each subplot of control condition

was 784 mm. Water stress regime was maintaincd by giving one sowing irigation at 100% field

capacity while one supplemented irigation 40 days after sowing at 60% field capacity; total

water applied including rain fall was 445 mm. Each irrigation under 100% field capacity was 8.4



mr applied to individual block (control plot), while inigation quantity 5.04 ml was applied under

drought treatment i.e. 60 % offield capacity. Irigation water collected in a tank (32 m3 = 4 x 4 x

2 m size) was pumped through a pipe system and the amount applied to each treatment sub-plot

was measured using a flow meter connected between pump and the delivery pipe line. This

systcm was designed to ensure full and uniform water coverage and distribution; hence no surface

runolToccuned ar an) lime during lhc gro\ ing sea.on.

The physiological parameterc were recorded at seedling stage while

morphological characters werc rccorded at plant matudty for genetic analysis.

3.,1.2 Physiological characters:

3.4.1.1 Relative water contents

3.4.1.2 Excised leaf water loss

3.4,2.1 Relative water contents (RWC) and 3,4.1.2 excised leaf water loss (ELWL):

The methodology of recording the data on these parameters have already been

described in the section 3.1.3

3.4.3 Measurement ofplant characters at maturity

The following morphological characters were measured on all plant generations to

see the effects ofwater strcss on these characters under both water regimes.

3.4.3.1Plant height (cm)

3.4.3.2 Number ofbolls per plant

3.4.3.3 Average boll weight (g)

3.4.3.4 Gin tum out (%)

3.4.3.5 Staple length (mm)

3.4.3.6 Fibre fineness (pgl inch)

3.4.3.7 Fibre stength (g/ tax)

3.4.3.8 Yield of seed cotton per plant (g)

3.4.3.1 Plant height

When the last bud developed at thc tip of plant, it gave maximum height. Ten

guarded plants in each replication for each entry werc rccorded with the help of meter rod

and means were workcd out for further analysis.
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3,4,3.2 Number of bolls per plart

In total there were two picks oftotal Foduce ofall the plants. Du ng pick 1 and 2

number ofbolls on each plant was recorded and summed up to calculate total number of

bolls developed on each plant. This was taken on all the plants and avemge was recorded.

3.4.3.3 Boll weight

Average boll weight was calculated by dividing the whole yield of seed cotton of

single plant with respective number of bolls of the same plant. This was done in all the

families tested under the two water teatments.

3.4.3.4 Gin turn out

About 50 g of dry and clean sample of seed cotton of each pla[t was ginned

scparately with a single roller electric gin machine. The lint obtained was weighed on

clectronic balance and lint percentage was calculated using the following formula.

I-int percentage = l00(weight oflinV weight of seed cotton)

3.4.3.5 Staple length, Iibre fineness and fibre strength

The fibre charactedstics were measured using the frbro graph HVI-900. lt is a

computerized high volume instrument which providcs the comprehensive profile of raw

fiber. It measures the most important fiber characteristics such as length (mm), fineness

(ug/irch) and strength (g/tex) according to the Intemational Trading Standards.

3.4,3,8 Seed cotton yield

Seed cotton obtained ftom pick-l and pick-2 were bulked and total seed cotton of

each plant in a family was weighed using the electronic balance (Keiso K(I, USA) to

find out the means of seed cotton yield of plants under water stressed and non-stressed

condition.

3.5 Statistical analysis

Absolute data and shess susceptibility indices calculated for all the traits were

subjectedto analyze analysis of variance technique (Steel et al., 1997) to see whether
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genotypic responsesto moisture stress is significant. Coefficients for partitioning of sum

of squares among the six generations were constructed according to the rules given by

Little and Hill (1978).

3.6 Generatiotr mcans analysis

A generation means analysis was performed following the method described by

Mather and Jinks (1982). Means and variances of each generation (Pt, P:, Fr, F:, BCr

and BC2) measured for the characters measured were calculated from individual plants

pooled over replications. fhc coefficients of the genetic components ofgeneration means

are shown in the generation mcans comnencing with the simplest model using parameter

'm' only. Further models of increasing complexity (md, mdh, etc.) were fitted if the Chi

squared value was significant. The best model was chosen as the one which had

significant estimates of all the parameters along with non-significant Chisquared value.

lor each trait the higher value parent was always taken as Pr in the model fitting.

J.?Analysis oI components of genelic variaocc

A weighted least squares analysis of variance based on the method described by

Mather and Jinks (1982) was performed on the data of the expe mert containing six

generations (Pr, Pr, FL, Fz, BCr and BC2). The coefficients of additive (D), dominance

(H), cross product of dominant and additive effects (F) and environmental variation (E)

are shom in Table 3.2. Model fitting was started using the E parameter only, D, H and F

parameters were successively included until a satisfactory fit was obtained. The best fit

model was chosen as the one with all significant parameters and non significant Chi-

squarcd value.



Table 3.1: Coeflicient for partitioning of sum of squares among six generations into

I comDarisons
Generations

Comparison

P1 vs P2

P's vs Fl

BCI vs BC2

F2 vs BC's

0

0

0

0

0

0

-1

I

0

1

I

0

0

0

0

)

-1

-1-l

-l-1 -lP's, Fl vs BC's, F2

Table 3.2: CoefficieDt of genetic effects for weighted least square analysis of

eration means (Mather and Jinks, 198!
ComponeDts of genetic effects

Gcnerations Idl lhl til
additive

Dominance

t11

dominance

dominance

lnl
Mean

til

additive dominance additive

additive

Pl

P2

Fr

F:

BCr

BCz

1.00

1.00

0.00

0.00

0.25

0.25

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.25

-0.25

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.25

-0.25

0.00

0.00

1.00

o )5

0.25

0.25
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PI BCl BC2

1.0

- 1.0

0.0

0.0

0.5

-0.5

1

I

I

1

1

I



Table 3.3: Coefficient of D, H, tr', and E effects for weighted least square analysis of
generation variances (Mather and Jinks. 1982)
Generations Components of variation

P1

P2

Ft

Fu

I]CI

I}C:

D

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.50

0.25

0.25

H

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.25

0.25

0.25

F

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

-0.5

0.50

E

I

I

1

1

I

I

3.8. Estimation of heritability (h2ns)

Heritability in nanow sense (h2ns) was calculated by following Mather and Jinks

(1982) using the components of variance from the best fit model of weighted least

squares analysis using the following formula:

Where;

o2F2: vadance ofF2 genemtion

ozB r: variance of back cross with parent 1

o2B2= variance of back cross with parent 2

3.9. Response to Selecfioo (R)

Response to selection of plants in segregating generation was computed by the

following formula (Falconei and Mackay, 1996).

R:Sdxh2os

Whcre;

R: Responses to selection

Sd- Selection differential 6s-o)
)fu= Mean of original population

)k= Mean of selected plants

h2 ns: Estimation of narrow seose heritability in fraction ofthe trait

Jr.,
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CHAPTER 4

RESULTS

4.1 Screening of germplasm for moisture strcss tolcratrce

Screening of 42 cotton cultivars, given in appendix-I, was done at seedling stage.

Five characters namely root length (RL), shoot length (SL), rootto-shoot ratio (R/S),

excise leaf water loss (ELWL) and relative water content (RWC) were measured to

idcrtiry the most tolerant and susceptible cultivars under 100% and 60% field capaciry.

Means of all the characters are given in appendixlll. Mean squares obtained from

analysis of variance ofall the characters (Table 4.1) showed highly significant (PS 0.01)

diffcrences among the cultivars and between the two water regimes, and cultivars

responded differcntly to water regimes as the interaction component (Cultivar x W) was

also highly signihcant (PS 0.01) except root length which is significant (P:! 0.05).

On the basis of differences and similarities in the five traits, a sub-sample of 14

cultivars (Table 4.2) has becn derived ftom the 42 cvaluated to simpfry the data

presentation and interpretation. Bascd on absolute performance and drought susceptibility

indices, 14 cultivam havc been compared in section 4.1.2 and 4.1.3 respectively

,1.1.2 Assessment ofgermplasm on the basis ofabsolute performance

A perusal of Table 4.2 clearly shows that 14 cultivars revealed considerable

diffcrences in shoot length under two watet tegimes. In controlled condition cultivars did

not difler, however due to watcl deficit these differed greatly. In controlled condition

cultivar 4F (No.24) showed the highest shoot lenglh followed by BH-118(No.43) and

NIAB-26 1No.45), measuring 24.50, 24.0 afi 22.75 cm respectively, whilst BH-124

(No.3). S-12 (No.49) and BH-160 (No.17) exhibited the shortest shoot length (16 25,

17.88 and 18.0 cm, respectively ). Due to water stress substantial reduction in shoot

lcngth of 4F (No.24), BH-l18(No.43) and NIAB-26 (No.45) occured, and these were

14.4'l.l'7.92 and 16.42 cm, respectively. Shoot length ofBH-124 OIo.3), S-12 (1'Jo.49)

and BH-160 1No.17) were 12,82, 12.58 and 10.53 cm respectively. The reduction in

shoot length of FH1000 CNo.5), SLH-1724 (No.7), NF-801-2 (].Io.23), BOU-1724

(No.29) and CIM-446 (No.41) was gleater than DPL-26 (No.40), l49F [No.48), aod VH-
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Table 4,2t Absolute performatrce of 14 Gossypiurh hirsutum L. cultivars under
normal and water slress conditions

Entry
No.

Cultivars Shoot length (cm)

Contol Stress

Root length (cm)

Conhol Stress

Root:Shoot

Control Stress

5

7

1.7

23

BH-t24

FH-1000

sLH-257

BH-160

NF- 801

4F

vt r-55

BOU-17-24

DPL -26

CIM-446

BH-l 18

NIAB-26

149-tr

s- l2

16.25

19.18

22.25

18.00

20.00

24.50

19.25

21.00

t9.7 5

23.00

24.00

22.7 5

19.13

17.88

t2.82

8.26

11.50

12.58

9.15

),4.57

t4.'15

11.00

16.10

12.50

17.92

16.42

14.00

10.53

2t.28

20.13

20.25

18.25

16.50

t7.75

20.12

19.75

2t.25

21.75

19.45

16.00

23.25

16.85

19.15

8.05

12.10

16.80

7.17

9.58

t7.92

9.00

19.58

1t.25

17.00

13.85

22.t0

10.64

1.31

1.05

0.91

1.01

0.83

0.'12

1.05

0.94

1.08

0.95

0.81

0.70

t.22

0.94

1.49

0.97

1.0s

t.34

0.78

0.66

t.2t

0.82

1))

0.90

0.95

0.84

1.5 8

1.01

24

26

29

40

4t

41

45

48

49

Tablecontinue. ... ..
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E.t y
No.

Cultivars RWC

Control

ELWL

ControlStrcss
3

5

,7

t'1

23

24

26

29

40

41

43

45

48

49

BH-t24

FH-1000

SLH-257

BH-160

NF- 801

4F

VH-55

BOU-1',7-24

DPL -26

CIM-446

BH-l 18

NIAB-26

149-F

s-12

'7 5.'76

72.55

73.70

80.51

81.06

72.19

86.43

66.92

80.78

67.38

72.51

'1t.95

74.15

74.'7 4

62.03

46.18

51.06

56.25

54.',76

50.38

69.89

41.67

69.08

45.17

65.24

61.91

58.46

49.93

1.15

2.37

1.85

1.18

1.30

t.43

o.'12

2.s4

1.07

2.t0

1.34

0.93

0.84

2.04

0.87

1.46

1.24

0.93

0.'19

1.05

0.57

1.63

0.78

t.26

1.08

0.'12

0.63

l.5l

RWC: Rclative water contenl. ELWL: Bxcise leafwater loss
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55 (No.26) which responded almost similar to low water stress. All these responses of

cultivars are shown in Fig. 4.1.

Significant differences were perceived for root length in 100% and 60% field

capacity of 14 cotton cultivars (Table 4.2). Under control condition root length exhibited

smaller variation as compared to water deficit. Ma,ximum root lengths were measued in

149F (No.48), CIM-446 (No.4l) and BH-124 (lJo.3) i.e. 23.25, 21.75 and 21.28 c1f,,

whilst NIAB-26 (No.45), NF-801-2 (No.23) and 4F (No.24) were measured as 16.00,

16.50 and 17.75 cm respectively. Root length of other cultivars ranged from 21.25 cm in

DPL-26 (No.40) to 16.85 cm in S-12 (No.49). Under water stress, root growth of 14

cultivars was drastically reduced and ranged ftom 22.10 cm of 149F (No.48) and 8.05 cm

of FH-1000 (No.5). However under water dcficit condition l49F (No.48), BH-160

(No.17) , DPL-26 (No.40) and BH-124 (No.3) were affected to lesser extent, and thus

appeared to be superior than FH-l000 CNo.5), SLH-257 (No.7), BOU-1724 (No.29),

CIM-446 (No.41) and S-12 (No.49)which were measured as 8.15, 12.10, 9.0, 11.25 and

10.64 cm respectively. These differences in root length of 14 cultivars under two water

regimes are shoun in Fig. 4.2.

Root:shoot (R/S) ratio exhibited the variable responses to nomal and water

stressed conditions (Table 4.2). Under normal water supply, the highest estimates of R/S

were found in BH-124 1No.3) tbllowed by 149F (No.48) and DPL-26 (No.40). In

contrast, NIAB-26 (No.45), 4F (No.24) and BH-118 showed the lowest estimates i e.

0.70, 0.72 and 0.81 respectively, indicating the development of shorter root le[gths at

seedling stage. However in water stless condition most of the tolerant cultiva6

maintained their root length, thus resulting in an increase in higher RIS mtio, whilst

susceptible cultivars showed the reverse effect of water shortage, The cultivars BH-160

(1,1o.17), 149F Qrlo.48), NIAB-26 (No.45),BH-124(No.3) and DPL-26 CNo.40) illustated

an increase in R-/S ratio undcr stressed condition as compared to FH-1000 (No.5), NF-

801-2 (No.23), 4[(No.24), BOU-I724 (No.29) and CIM-446 (No.41) which reduced to

0.97,0,78,0.66,0.82 and 0.90 respectively. These disparities in WS ratio of 14 cultiva6

areshown in Fig 4.3.

Relative water contents in leaves (Table 4.2) of 14 cultivars are almost similar in

controlled water supply, however some ofthe cultivars appear to be diverged, for
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example, VH-55 0.Io.26), NF-801-2 (No.23), DPL-26 (No.40) had highest relative water

content in leaves (86.43 o/o, 8l.06Yo atd,80.78% respectively), in contast to BOU-1724

(No.29), CIM-446 (No.4l) and NIAB-26 Q.Jo.45) had the lowest i.e. 66.92 %, 6738%

and 71.9502 respectively. The cultivarsBOU-1724 (No.29), FH-1000(No.5), S- l2(No.49),

SLI-I-257Q.Io.7), CIM-446(No.4l) and NF-801-2 (No.23) demonstrated greater reduction

in relative water content as comparcd to BH-118(No.43), NIAB-26 (No.45), DPL-26

(1,1o.40), BH-124 (No.3) and VI{-55 Q',1o.55) which responded almost similarly to water

stress. The rcsponses of 14 cultivars in RWC may clearly be examined from hgure 4.4.

Loss of water in excised lcaves of 14 cultivars grown in water deficit condition

(60% FC) were found to be less than those in nomal water supply(I0o% FC) presented

in'l'able 4.2. In control condition, somc ofcultivars BOU-I724 (No.29), FH-1000 (No.5),

NF-801 (No.23), S-12 (No.49), and CIM-446 (No.4l) water losses were more than in

VH-550\o.26), l49F(No.48), DPL-260'{o.40), NIAB-26(No.45) and BH-160(No.17). In

sftess condition, the same rcsponses in these cultivars were observed and differences can

clearly be made. All these responses ofcultivars are shown in Fig 4.5.

,1,1.3 Assessment of germplasm on the basis ofstress susceptibility indcx (SSD

Fofiy two cultivars of cotton were assessed using SSI estimates for five traits

examined at seedling stage, and the means of these traits are given in appendix III. For

ease of data intqpretation, a sub sample of 14 cultivars has been taken ftom the total of

42. It had been suggested that cultivars with smaller values had better tolerance to water

stess than those having bigger values (Fisher and Manurer, 1978). The SSI of 14

cultivars/cultivam based upon five seedling traits is given in table 4.3.

The SSI estimates based upon shoot length ranged from 0.51 to 1.57. The lowest

estimates were found in cultivar DPL-26 (No.40) followed by BH-124 (No.3), 149F

(tJo.48), NIAB-26 (No.45), BH-118 (No.43) and BH-160 (No.17) \rith 0.59, 0.'74, O.'77,

0.70 and 0.84 SSI, respectively, and thus appeared to be tolerant to water stress, whilst

cultivars showing higher SSI values (1 57, 1.51,1.34.1.32,1.27 ar,d l.14) of FH-1000

(Ilo.5), NF-801-2 (No.23), SLH-257 (No.7), BOU-1724 (No.29) ,CIM-446 (No 41) and

S-12 (No.49) respectively were found to be susceptible to water deficit condition.
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Table 4,3: Stress susceptibility indices of 14 Gossypium ritsrlrm L. cultivars lor liv€

seedling traits measured in water stress condition

Entry
No.

Cultivars SL (cm) RL (cm) SL(cm) R/S RWC ELWL

3

5

7

t7

23

24

26

29

40

41.

43

45

48

49

0.59

1.58

0.84

l.5l

t.l3

0.65

1.32

0.51

L2'7

0.70

0.'77

0.7 4

I .14

0.40

2.40

1.61

0.32

2.26

1.84

0.44

2.t8

0.31

1.93

0.50

0.54

0.20

t.47

0.59

1.58

t.34

0.84

1.51

1.13

0.65

|.32

0.51

t.27

0.70

0.77

0.'74

1.14

0.86

-0.44

0.95

1.94

-0.31

-0.56

0.99

-0.79

0.80

-0.29

1.04

1.22

t.82

0.44

0.72

1.45

),.23

1.21.

1.30

1.21

0.7'7

1.51

0.58

),.32

0.40

0.56

0.85

L33

1.00

1.55

1.35

0.85

1.59

t.o'1

0.83

1.46

1.10

1.62

0.7'1

0.90

1.03

1.06

BH-t24

FH-1000

sLH-257

BH-160

NF- 801

4F

VH-55

BOU-l,',l-24

DPL -26

ctM-446

BH-118

NIAB-26

t49-F

s-12

Rl= noot length, SL= Shoot length, fuS= Root to-shoot ratio, RWC: Relative water

content, ELWL: Excise leaf water loss
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For assessment ofwater stress tolemnt and non-tolerant cultivars based upon root

length data, cultivar 149F (No.48) had the lowest SSI value i.e. 0.20, whilst the nost

susceptible cultivar is FH-1000(No.5) with SSI value of 2.42. The cultivaxsBH-l6o

(No.l7), DPL-26 (No.40), BH-124 (No.3) and VH-55 (No.26) showed modemte response

to water stress, whilst the remaining cultiva-rs showing SSI > thave shown gteatet

susceptibility to water stress. The severity of intensity used to calculate stess

susceptibility index is negative (-0.16) in case of R/S ratio, as it increased in water stess

environment, and thereforc selection criteria in respect ofthis parameter is inversed. The

most tolerant cultivar is that which showed the highest SSI value whilst the susceptible

cultivar is one that showed the lowest SSI value. Based upon these estimates cultivars

with greater values e.g. 1.95 in BH-160 1No.l7), 1.84 in 149F (No. 48) and 1.22 in

NIAB-26 (No.45) may be categodzed as tolerant, and in contrast lower estimates of
BOU-17-24 (No.29),4F (1.1o.24) and FH-1000 g.lo.5) may be called as most susceptible

cultivars.

When excised leaf water losses of 14 cultivars were compared for assessing stess

tolerance, it was revealed that BH-l18 (No.43) and VH-55 Q.Io.26) with SSI values 0.77

and 0.83 were better tolerant than BH-160 (No.17) and NIAB-26 (No.45) which

measwed 0.85 and 0.90 respectively. Based upon relative water content, the lowest SSI

estimates were 0.45 0.56, O.'72,0.77 and 0.85 foi BH-l18 (No.43), NIAB-26 (No.45),

DPL-26 (No.40), BH-124 (No.3), VH-55 (No.26) and l49F (No.48) respectively, thus

appearcd to show thet good response to water stess. The highest SSI estimates ofBOU-

17-24 0,ro.29), FH-1000 (No.s), S-12 (No.49), CrM-446 (No.41), NF-801(No.23) and

SLH-257 [No.7) were 1.51, 1.45, 1.33, 1.32, 1.30 and 1.23 respectively, which indicated

poor retention of water, and thus may be categorized as the sensitive cultiva$ to water

stless.

4,1.4 Molecular Studies:

Molecular Characterization of lOcultivars of cotton prcviously selected on

morpho-physiological basis was conducted. The major objective of this study was to

explore genetic divergence thdough SSR markers. Ten polymorphic SSR primer pairs of

JESPR series (Appendix IV) were selected which produced good amplilication on



polyacrylamide gel electophoresis (PAGE). Total number of amplified loci was 18 ard

the sizc ofamplified loci ranged from 75bp to 400bp. The number of amplified fragments

detected at each locus ranged from one (JESPR-285) to 3 (JESPR-280 and JESPR-292)

with an average of 1.8 amplicons per primer. Manual scoring was performed on basis of

presence or absence of ftagments for estimating genetic divergence of 10 cofton cultivars

at moleculax level. The amplification profiles of these cultivars were different depending

on the extent ofpolymoryhism exhibited by them.

For.rr primer pairs i.e. JESPR-285, JESPR-296, JESPR-306 and JESPR-302

generated single locus. Primer JESPR-280 (Fig. a.ll) and JESPR-292 (Fig.4.l2)

amplified tltee loci i.e. between 20 to 400bp approximately in l0 cotton cultivars

whereas the primer JESPR-302 (Fig. 4.9) exhibited the polymoryhic loci in SLH-257,

another SSR primer; JESPR- 305 (Fig. 4.13) produced polymorphic loci in NF-801,

SLH-257 and CIM-446.

The poll.morphism information content (PIC) indicated the allelic diversity at a

given locus. The PIC values calculated for all l0 JESPR primers varied from 0 to 0.69.

The highest PIC value was estimated in SSR p mel JESPR 306 (0.69) followed by

JESPR primer 299 (0.35). The remaining eight SSR primers revealed least PIC values

(liable:4).

Genetic similarity matrix of the 10 cotton line/cultivars is depicted in Table 5.

Maximum genelic relatedness was observed between cr.tltivarsBH-l24 and BH-118

which showed highest similarity coefficiert i.e. 88.39%. The cultivars BH-124 and NF-

801 were found least similar due to smaller similarity coeffrcient (52.76%).

A dendrogram produced by un-weighted paircd group of method using arithmetic

averages (UPGMA), grouped l0 cultivars in three main clusters. The cultivars BH-124

and BH-l18 showed closeness and clustered with cach other in one group, whereas other

closely related cultivars were NF-801 and FH-1000 followed by SLH-257 whereas the

cultivars CIM-446 and S-12 also grouped with each other and remain the same cluster

with NF-8OI and SLH-257. The third cluster comprised of NIAB-26 and DPL-26

whereas cultivarNF-149 showed some divergence among the numbers ofthis group.
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Table: 4.4: Detail of SSR primers with total number of loci and number of
polymorphic loci

Sr. # Primer Name Primer Sequence TN
L*

TP
L*

PIC*

1 ]ESPR.28() F ATCAGAATTGGAATCGGA-A.C 3 0.22

JESPR- 280 R ACCGAGGTCAl'CGAACTAAA

2 JLSPIT- 282 I,' ATCAACCAAACCGCAC,\GAC 2 I )

JESPR- 282 R CCATI'TCATTCTCCCCCTCT

3 JESPR- 285 F IGCATCCTTCCCCTACTCTC 1 I ).12

JESPR- 285 R AGCTCATGTAATGCGTCGTG

JTSPR- 292 F TGGTGATTCGTGTTGTTTTC 2 J.17

.IESPR- 292 R 3A,,\CAACCTCCTCTGCTCTC

5 JESPR- 296 F GCCT]TTCCl'GCTTTCCTTT 1 I ).t2

JESPR- 296 R ATACAGCGGACCACAACAC

6 JESPR- 299 F 3AGCCATTGTAGAGACAAGA 2 2 0.3 5

JESPR- 299 R GACTGCTGACAACTT'TCTTT

,1 JLSPR-301F I'TGAATTGATGTAACCCTl'G 2 2 1.13

JESPR-301 R 3AGGAAAGTCGT'I'TGAAGTG

8 JESPR- 302 F GACGCCTTTAGI]TTGCTCCA 1 1 ).21

JHSPR- 302 R CTCGGGACAGGACTl'GCAA'I

9 .]ESPR- 305 F' 3GCCAGCTTCTGCTACTTC I 2 0 0.19

JESPR- 305 R ICTGTCCCCAGATCATCAAA

10 JESPR-306I. GAATAAGGCGTCCCTCTCTC I 1 ).69

JESPR- 306 R CTCCTCCTCCTAATCCCAAC

*TNL: Total number of Loci, TPL: Total polymorphic loci, PIC: Polymorphic

infornation Content
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Table: 4.5 Nei's genetic identity.

PoF ID t0

I

l
:

j

6

7

g

o

10

**** 8.93t9 0.5116 g.lssl 0.s01s

!.710r !.9t4r 0.s1s9

0.1?61 0.5813

0,190f 0.6f8i

0.614: 0.30.at)

0.st3i 0.1116

0.651+ 0.i34i

0.lss2 0.6610 0.lsl6

0-851i 0.6960 0.1906

0.8&t4 0,6581 0.6063

0,s23i 0,r0i9 0_tJ93

0.907i 0.7130 0.1111

0.t593 0.sll5 0_8$o

0.1?16 0.7276 0-i96J

'33r 0.9135 o,sr j

"*** 0.3671

Where l=BH-12.1, 2=BHJ 18, 3=Nr-E01, 4=149F, 5=SLH-257, GNIAB-26, 7=FH-1000, E=DPI-26, 9-5_12'

l0-CIM-:146.
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Figure 4,6r Cluster atralysis showing relationship among
generated by 10 SSR primers

10 cotton cultivars
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4.2 Whole planl response to normal and water stress conditions
Each of the six generations i.e. Pr, Pu, Fr, F2, BC1 and BC2 of the two crosses

were planted in the field in two se1s. Each set was evaluated under water stress and non-

stress conditions during the nomal crop season, as had been done previously (lqbal et a/.,

2011: Shakoor et a/., 2010). At plant maturity, data on plant height, number ofbolls per

plant, boll weight, gin tumout, yield of seed cofton and fibre quality characteristics i.e.

fibre lcngth, fibre strength and fibrc fineness were taken. Two physiological charactels,

relative water content and excised leafwater loss were measured in each set. Data on all

these characters wcre collected in absolute tems. Absolute petfomance ofthe cultivars

in limited water condition was compared with that of control, and these estimates are

callcd indices of water stress tolerance (relative shess tolerancc). Mean values over the

rcplications of each character based upon these two measures are given in Appendices V

- XIV.

Absolute data of all the characters measued in the two crosses evaluated ulder the

contasting water regimes werc subjected to analysis of variance to see whether the

differences between the generations and the water treatments are significant. The mean

squares given in Tables 4.6a and 4.6b showed that ten plant characters in six generations

of each cross differed signilicantly (P < 0.01), and two water treatmelts also differed

significantly, (P < 0.01), and the six genemtions responded differently to water regimes

as G x T were also signilicant (P < 0.01) for all the characters except gin tum out and

fibrc strength in cross-l and fibre strength in cross-2, where mean squares reduced to

non-significant (P - 0.05). The variance ofcach character was partitioned, and the mean

squares due to normal (100% field capacity) and low moisture (60% field capacity) are

given in the Tablcs 4.7a, 4.8a and 4.7b, 4.8b respectively. A perusal of these mean

squares showed that six generations ofcross-1 (149F x NF-801) and cross-2 (DPL-26 x

fH-1000) differed significantly (P: O.0l) except for gin tum out and fibre fineness in

cross-l and cross- 2 in normal water supply respectively.

The variance component due to P1 vs P2 appeared to be highly significant (P S

0.01) for all the characters except gin tum out and fiber fineness of cross-land average

boll weight, gin tum out and excise leaf water loss of cross-2 in normal condition'

Variance due to P's vs F 1's was significant (P ! 0 05) for plant height, average boll

5/
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weight and seed cotton yield in cross-l under nomal conditions, significaot for plant

height, number of bolls, avorage boll weight, seed cotton yield and fiber strength in

cross-1 under water deficit conditions. [n cross -2, under normal condition, the

interaction (P's vs Fr's) was significant for plant height, average boll weight, fibre

strenglh, excise leaf water loss and relative water content, and in water limited condition

plant height, gin out turn and relative water content, whilst for the rcmaining characters

tested under both the conditions, magnitude ofvariance was reduced to non-significa[t (P

> 0.05).

Under normal conditions significant mean squares due to BCI vs BC2 interaction

(P :0.05 to 0.01) for plant height, gin tum out, relative water content and excised leaf

water loss in cross-I, however under shess condition this interaction appeared to be

significant for all the characters except fibre strength and fiber fineness ln cross-2' under

nomal water supply, interaction was significant (P S 0.05 to 0.01) for number of bolls,

average boll weight, fibre lenglh, fibre strength, fible fineness and seed cotton yield,

whilst in cross-2 under water stess condition it is significant for all the characters except

boll weight and fibre fineness.

weight and seed cotton yield in cross-l under normal conditions, significant for

plant height, number ofbolls, average boll weight' seed cotton yield and fiber strength in

cross-l under water deficit conditions. ln cross -2, under normal condition, the

interaction (P's vs Fr's) was significant 1br plant height, average boll weight, fibre

slrength, excise leaf water loss and lelative water content, and ill water limited condition

plant height, gin tum out and relative water content, whilst for the remaining characters

tested under both the conditions, magnitude ofvariance was reduced to non-significant (P

:0.05).

Undcr normal condition magnitude of variance resulting due to interaction F2 vs

BC's appeared to be significant (P ! 0.05 to 0.01) for all the characters except fibre

lineness and relative water content in cross-1. Under limited water supply to cross-1,

this interaction (F2 vs BC's) was signihcant fol plant height, average boll weight, fibre

length, fibre strenglh and fibre finencss, however for other characteN, mean squares were

non-significant (P > 0.05). ln cross-2 under normal condition, plant height, number of

bolls, gin tum out and relative water contcnt were non-signiflcant (P > 0.05), whilst for



others characters it was significant .This interaction F2 vs BC's was significant for fiber

sffength, fiber fineness and seed cotton yield, whilst under water stress condition the

intcraction was reduced to non-signihcant (P > 0.05) lbr all other characters.

In four way interaction i.e. P's, Fr vs F2, BC's mean squares were significant (P S

0.05 to 0.01) for all the characters in cross-l gro\ut under normal condition except fibre

fineness and number of bolls, whilst in watq stress condition the mean squdes, due to

four way interaction, appeared to be significant for all the characters except plant height,

cxcise leaf watcr loss and fibre lenglh. ln normal condition of cross-2, four way

interaction appeared to be significant (P ! 0.05 to 0.01) for number of bolls, average boll

weight, libre length, relative watcr contents and seed cotton yield, whilst under water

slress condition interaction P's, Fl vs F2, BC's was significant for all the characters

except plant height, fibre strcngth, relative water content and excise leafwater loss.

Analysis of varialrce of indices of water stess tolerance partitioned the total

variance arising due to different interaction components. The mean squares of the six

generations and different interaction components the cross-l (149F x NF-801) and cross-

2 (DPL-26 x FH-1000) are given in the Table 4.9 and 4.10, respectively. Significant (P <

0.05 to 0.01) differences occurred ,lmong the six generations for all chancters except

average boll weight and fibrc length in cross-l, and average boll weight and gin tum out

in cross-2. The Pt vs P2 interaction was significant for all the characters in cross-l and

cross-2 except average boll weight and fibre stength in cross-I.

The interaction term due to P's vs Fr was significant (P < 0.05 to 0.01) for plant

height, number of bolls and seed cotton yield in cross-I, and excise leaf water loss,

relative water contcnt and fibre strength in cross-2, whilst others characte6 were non-

significant (P 2 0.05) in both the crosses. Vadance component due to interactio[ BCI vs

BC2 was significant (P < 0.05 to 0.01) for plant height, fibre length, relative water

content and seed cotton yield in cross-1 whilst mean squares for other chalacters were

non-significant (P 2 0.05). The variance component arising ftom BCI vs BC2 interaction

in cross-2 was highly significant (P S 0.01) for plant height, number of bolls, fibre

length, fibre stength, relative water content and seed cofton yield, whilst variances of

other characters \rr'ere rcduced to non_sigDificant (P > 0.05). Mean squares due to F2 vs

BC's interaction appeared to be highly significant (P 1 0.01) for plant height, number of
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bolls, gin tum out, fiber length, fibre fineness and seed cotton yield in cross-l and fiber

strength and relative water content in cross-2, and for other characters mean squaes

appeared to be non-significant (P - 0.05).Four way interaction p's, Fr vs F2. BC's was

highly significant (P ! 0.01) for plant height and seed cotton yield in cross-1, while in

cross-2 it was significant (P < 0.05 to 0.01) for liber length, fibre strength, fibre fineness

and relative water content.

4,3 Getreration means analysis

Inhe tance mechanism controlling different plant taits under water stess and

non-stress conditions has been investigated analyzing data using generation means

analysis (Mather and Jinks, 1982). In this biometrical technique fitness of different

ge[etic models to data sets under norma] and water limited conditions has been done and

thcse are given in Appendices XV to XXIV, and consolidated in Tables 4.11a, 4.1lb and

4.12. These models are given here

4.3.1 Two parameter genetic model

Under nomal water supply, two parameter genetic model m, [d] was found to be

adequate for fibre strength, fiber length in cross-I, and fibre fineness of cross-2, whilstm,

[i] and m, [h] was best fit for fibre fineness in cross-land gin tum out in cross-2

respectively under water stress condition. Foi indices of moisfure stress tolerance two

parameter genetic model m, [d] was most approp ate for fibre fineness in cross-2.

,1,3.2 Three parameter genetic model

Under normal water condition, tbree parameter model, m, fdl, fil has shown its

adequacy for excise leaf water loss in cross-l, and m, [d], [h] loi boll weight and m, [d],

[i] was found to be best fit for fibre strength in cross-2, whilst this model was best to

fibrc Icngth and fibre strength data in cross-1 and m, [h], [i] for fibre length in cross-2

under water stuess condition. For indices of waler stess tolerance, m, [h], [i] was best fit

1br libre strength in cross-l and excise leaf water loss in cross-2, whilst m, [d], Li] was

showed its bcst fitness for number ofbolls in cross-2.
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4.3,3 Four parameter genetic model

Best fitness of four parameter genetic model m, [d], [h], [i] was shown for plant

height in cross-l and seed cotton yield of cross-2 undel nomal water supply, whilst this

model was found to be adequate for plant height, average boll weight, fibre strenglh,

relative water content in cross-l and plant height, hbre strenglh, fibre fineness in cross-2

under water stress condition. For indices of moisture stess tolerance four paftneter

genetic model m, tdl, thl, [i] was most appropriate for fibre length and plant height in

closs-2. Appropdateness of m, tdl, Iil, [] genetic model was obseNed for data on

average boll weight in cross- l under normal water supply whilst fitness of four parameter

genetic model m, [h], [i], [] was observed for gin tum out in croess-l under nomal water

supply. Four parameter model m, [h], [i], [l] was found to be adequate for fibre length of

cross-2 under nomal condition. Four pammcter genetic model m, [d]' [h], Ul was

observed to be fit for number ofbolls in cross-2 under water deficit condition. For indices

of water stess tolerance four parameter genetic model m [h], [i]' [l] was shown its best

litness for fibre fineness in cross-l

4.3.4 Five paramcter genetic model

Fivc parameters ofgenetic model m, tdl, thl, trl, Lil was appropriate for data sets

on seed cotton yield in cross-l and number of bolls, relative water content for both the

crosses under normal water condition, whilst this model was best fit for seed cotton yield,

excise leafwater loss and lelativc water content in cross-2 under water stress condition'

For indices of low moisture stress tolerance fi1ness ofm, [d], thl, til, Lil was found to be

approp ate for sced cotton yield and relative water content in cross-2. Fitness of five

parameters model m, tdl, thl, til, [1] was observed for plant height, boll weight and seed

cotton yield in cross-l under nomal water condition and model m, tdl' thl, til, fil, tll

was shows its fitness for the data ofexcised leafwater loss in cross-2 under nomal water

condition. for indices of water strcss tolerance m, [d], [h], [i], [l] was appropriate for gin

turn out, fibre length, seed cotton yield and number of bolls in cross-l \xhilst genetic

model m, [h], til, tjl, [l] was found to be adequate for fibre strength in cross-2. Five

parameters genetic model m, [d], [h], [], [l] was ibund to be best fit for seed cotton yield

in cross-l under water stress condition.
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4.3.5 Six parameter genetic model

Six parameter model m, [d], thl, til, tjl, [1] was appropriate to plant height in

cross-lfor indices of water stess tolerance. None of the genetic model was best fitfor

relative water content and excised leaf water loss of cross-l of indices for low water

shess tolerance duc to higher order interaction ofgene

4.,lEstimation of generation variarce

Mather and Jinks (1932) developed a technique which partitions the total

varianccs into additive (D), dominance (H), environmental (E) and intemction (F)

components. Genetic and environmental variances can easily be measured using non-

segregating generalion i.e. pure lines, inbred lines, Fland segrcgating generations i e

BCr, BCz and Fz. In the present study, a genetic model based on all the four components

D, II, E and F was found to be adequate to study the mode of inheritance of variation in

the two crosses. In this regard various models which were found fit to the data sets have

been described in Tables 13a, l3b and 14.

4.4.1 Two parameter genetic model

Under nomal conditions, two parametel model, D and E was found fit for seed cotton

yield, average boll weight, gin tum out, fibre length, fibre strength, and excise leafwater

loss of cross-l, whilst it was suitable for data on seed cotton yield, pla[t height, number

of bolls, fibre length, hbrc strength, fibre fineness and relative water content of cross-

2.Under water stress conditions, two paxameter model, E and D showed its fitness for all

the plant characters in both the crosses except plant height and fibre fineness in cross-2'

!'itness of parametq model E and H was best fit for number of bolls in ctoss-l under

nomal water condition. For indices of water stress tolerance, two parameter model, E

anal D was appropriate for all charactem in cross-1, whilst adequacy of this model was

observed for plant height, flbre strength, relative water content and excise leaf water loss

in cross-2.
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4,4.2 Three parameter gcnetic model

Under normal water conditions, three parameter model, E, D and H was best fit
for plant height and relative water content of cross-l, whilst in cross-2 three parameter

model, E, D and F was best fit for excised leaf water loss. Under water s[ess conditiols,

three parameter model, E, D and H showed its fitness for plant height in cross-2.For

indices of water shess tolerance in cross-2, tkee paramcter model E, D and H was most

appropdate for seed cotton yield whilst E, D and F was best fit for fibre length.

,l.sEstimation ofheritability and rcsponse to selection (R) at maturity:
The estimates of narrow sense heritability for different plant characters in two

crosses under water stress condition and the expected means of F3 generation have been

given in Table 4.15. Generally high degee of he tability was noticed for all the plant

characters assessed under water deflcit condition. In cross-I, it is obseNed that estimates

ranged from 48.94 to 73.92%, while in cross-2 stress mnged from 0.34 to 0.78.

Based upon these h2n estimate, selections of superior plants were made from Fu

generation, of the two crosses and selection differential (Sd) was calculated as the

difference of F's - l-o and the values ranged frofi -0.44 to 7.44 in cross-1 and from -0.45

to 8.01 incross-2. Response to selection was calculated as Sd x h2n. From the means of

genetic gain in Fr population it was revealed that selcction ofthc desirable plants showed

appreciable amount ofresponse and consequently means ofFl generation have increased

e.g. sced cotton yield increased from 30.33 to 33.87 in cross-I, and in cross-2 from 25.72

to 31.8, number of bolls fromll.65 tol3.12 in cross-l and ftom 11.76 to 13.77 in cross-

2. Increase in the genetic gain for boll weight was obsered from 2.46 to 2.70 in cross-1

and 2.40 to 2.83 in cross-2, whilst gin tum out increased from 39.59 to 40.87 and 41.06 to

43.93 in cross-l and cross-2, respectively. Fibre quality parameters e.g. fibre leogth

increased from 21.53 to 22.91 and 23.55 to 27.10 in cross-l and 2, respectively, and fibre

strength increased ftom 24.08 to 24.81in cross-l and 23.321o 24.66 in cross-2, whilst

libre fineness decreases from 4.90 to 4.66 and 5.02 to 4.86 in crcss-l and cross-2,

iespectively. Relative watcr content increased fuorlit 64.06yo to 68.61% and 63.01% to

66.70% in cross-l and cross-2, rcspectively while excise leaf water loss in both crosses

decreased from 1.96 to 1.75 in crcss-l and from 1.89 to 1.73 in cross-2.
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CHAPTER-5

DISCUSSION

Continuous decrcasing availability of fresh water for inigation during long

summer season has disproportionately large effects on $o\ th and de\'elopment of cottoo

crop. According to the reports 26olo ofthe world's agricultural land had suffered by acute

shortage of water (Jajarmi,2009; Sade,2011). Clearly this situation necessitates the

breeders to develop water stress tolerant crops in arid and semi-arid regions ofthe world.

For breeding moistue stress tolerant crops like Gossypium hirsutum L.,

following conventional breeding methods, availability of two components is essential,

firstly the va ation for moisture stress must exist in the germplasm, and secondly the

variability must be controlled by significant genetic component. As a first step to achieve

the objective, the use of rapid screening technique to study the existence of genetic

variability iI1 the cotton germplasm against low moisture stess is essential (Iqbal et al.,

2011). Secdling stage is the most sensitive and vital phase of plant growth, and thus

screcning at this stage is important to screen out large amount ofplant material ofvarious

crops e.g. wheat (Gesinba et a1.,2004), sorghum (Alier a/., 20ll; Blbi et al.,2012) and

cotton (Longenberger , 2006; Ahmad et a1.,2009; Iqbal et a1.,2011), and therefore

adoption ofthe screening method used in the present investigation isjustified.

Absolute and stress susccptibility indices had been used by a number of

researchers to differentiate level oftolerance against low moisture stress in wheat (Anwar

et al.,20Il: Farhadfar et aI.,2012) and cotton (Bloch er a/., 2011; lqbal et al.,20ll),ln

the present study, it was revealed that there were significant differences between two

water rcgimes and 42 cotton cultivars, and the variatio[ displayed differing response to

two moisture conditions at seedling stage. Similar reduction in different chancters due to

shortage of water had been observed by Pettigrew (2004), and Iqbal et al. (201l) had

identified tolerant and non-tolerant cultivars of cotton. Under low moisture stress shoot

length ofthe cultivars appeared to differ greatly, and the decreases ranged from 18.48 %

to 56.93 yo in DPL-26 and FH-1000, respectively. On the basis of stress susceptibility

indices calculated using shoot length data, FH-1000 aad NF-801 were found to be

susceptible, whilst DPL-26, VH-124, VH-118 and 149F were tolerant cultivars. In

previous work, Anwar et al. (2011), Baloch e, a/. (2011) and Farhadfot et al. (2012) had,
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used these indices for selecting cultivars for moisture stess tolerance. The variation

found in the present study is in agreement with previous findings of Longenberger el a/'

(2006) and lqbal et ai. (201l).

Since low moisture stress tolerance is a polygenic character, and, therefore cannot

be acquired by a genotype because of its pre-eminence for a single tait, therefore it is

obligate to evaluate other parameters related to moisture stess tolerance as suggested by

Al-Hamdani and Barger. (2003). Root growth is an important and reliable indicator of

drcught tolerance in crops, thus may be used to measue the level of tolerance of cotton

cultivars (Basel et aL,2OO5), and therefore it was important to study this character at

seedling phase. Strong positive association between root:shoot and Iow moistwe stress

tolerance in sorghum had been repo(ed (Ali et a1,,2011).ln the present investigation

water stress sensitive cultivars showed more reduction in root gro\ th e g. FH-1000, NF-

801 and BOU-17-24,and in contrast tolerant cultivars appeared to be relatively less

affected due to moislwe stress conditions. The cultivarsl4gF, DPL-26 and BH-124

showed 4.9,7.9 and 7.902 reduction in root length and emerged as tolera[t cultivars. The

rcsults of stress susceptibility indices agreed with the absolute data of tolerant (149F,

DPL-26 and BH-124) and susceptible cultivars(FH-1000, NF-801 and BOU-17-24)

The severity intensity (Sl) used to find the stress susceptibility index is negative (-

0.16) in case of root:shoot ratio, and the means of all the cultivars tested in stress

condition have increased the mcans in control condition because shoot gloMh was more

affccted than root grou'th due to low moistue stess, thereforc selection cdteria using this

parameter is inversed. In tolerant cultivars root:shoot ratio under water shess condition

was increased, while in sensitive cultivars it was decrcased. The most tolerant cultivars

had the highest values e.g., BH-160 showcd SSI value (1.95), 149F (1.84), NIAB-26

(1.22) and DPL-26 (0.86), and in contrast the susceptible cultivars BOU-17-24, FH-l000

and NF-801 showed the lower values (-0.79, -0.44 and 0.39) respectively. This variation

in Gossypiumhirsutum L. against limited water condition appearcd to agree with the

lindings of Gesimba et al. (2004), Longenberger et al. (2006), Ullah et al. (2008) and

lqbal et al. (2011).

In previous work on moisture stess lolerance, relativc watel content had been

used by Malik et aL(2006), Paida et al(2008) and Ahmad el 41. (2009) and excise leaf
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water loss had been used by Basel et al. (2005) to idendry tolerant and non-tolerart

crops for moistue stress. Researchers had used these characters as reliable indicatols for

screening cofton cultiva$ from a large number of germplasm against low moistue stress

(Ahmad et al., 2009: Ananthi et a1.,2013). Therefore, in the present studies these two

physiological parameters used to measure the degree oftolerance and susceptibility under

low moisture conditions is justified. The data in absolute tems and stress susceptibility

index for relative water content and water loss in excised leaf have shown that cultivars

differed from each other, and some ofthem were distinctly more tolerant than the others.

It was revealed that cultivars with greater relative water content have sho\rn more losses

of water in excised leaves, and in susceptible cultivars RWC decreased due to water

stress, and similar reduction in RWC in tolerant cultivars had been reported by Farooq

and Azam (2002). Cultivars belonging to tolerant group maintained their supe ority over

thc susceptible ones for moistue stess tolerance as BH-118, NIAB-26, DPL-26 and

149F showed the minimum decrease in relative water content under moisture stess

condition, and in contrast cultivars BOU-I724, FH-1000, NF-801 and 4F were grouped

as susceptible. Previous workers, Farooq and Azam (2002) in wheat, Ma'llk el al.(2006)

in cotton, and Ali et al. (2011) in sorghum had scteened out the germplasm for water

limited conditions, and had reported that tolerant cultivars tend to mai[tain high relative

water conte[t, and thus the present findings appeared to agree with the findings of

previous investigations.

It is evident from the data on the five seedling chamcters that workable

variability for low watcr stress tolerance is present in Gossl'?iak hitsutum L. and both

absolute and stress susceptibility indices allowed the identification of tolerant and

susceptible gelmplasm. On the basis of SSI using root length data two

cultivamnamelyl4gF and DPL-26u'ere found to be most tolerant cultivars, and FH-1000

and NF-801 were most susceptible. In prcvious study, it had been suggested that osmotic

adjustment increased with the increase in root length, and thus plants showed more

tolerancc under water deficit conditions (Raufand Sadaqat, 2008), and thus in the present

investigate longer rcot lenglh of 149F and DPL-26 might be due to higher osmotic

adjustnent and retention of more watq content in plants, suggesting that root gro[th is a

reliable indicator for moisture stress tolerance in crops. 'Ihe variation observed in the
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present ilvestigation is in agreement with the previous studies on moisture stress

tolerance (Malik e, a/.,2006; Ullah er aI.,2008; Ahmad e, ai., 2009;lqbal et al.,20ll).

Low genetic dive$ity was found among the selected germplasm, firstly due to

limited number of SSR markers used, and secondly limited germplasm selected initially

for low water stress on the basis of seedling characters. These results may be compaxed

with those of Gutierez et dl. (2002), Rungis e, a/. (2005) ard Befiini et al. (2006) who

estimated low genetic divergence among selected cotton cultivars using limited number

of microsatellites, and reported low estimates for allelic diversity, whilst Liu ?/ a/.

(2000b) had reported relatively higher polymorphism i.e. 0.31 which might be

attributable to large number ofcotton germplasm consisting of cotton race stocks. Ullahet

a/. (2012) strongly recommended that workable genelic variation can only be determined

by the usc of molecular markers in appreciable number of large populations, and that's

why, the results of phenotlpic screening appeared to invalidate SSR based selection,

however, cluster analysis arranged l0 cultivars in thrce main groups and cultivar 149-F

showed distinct behavior from rest of the cultivars which were analyzed in this study

except NIAB-26 and DPL-26. The earlier glasshouse experiment showed that all three

cultiva.rs 149F, NIAB-26 and DPL-26 were found to be tolerant against low moisture

stress. In the second cluster, cultivars NF-801 and Fll-1000 exhibited close relationship

as compared to CIM-446, S-12 and SLH-257. The prcmising crosses in this study, DPL-

26 x FH-1000 and l49F x NF-801 rcvealed that due to gcnetic divergence these hybrids

showed superior perfomance under moisture slress condition.

When such a potential variability is existing in the plant mateiial, the use of a

biometrical technique which could identiff different components ofvariation i.e. additive

and non-additivc becomes important. The generation means analysis (Mather and Jinks,

1982) which uses the segegating and non-segregating generation holds a good promise

to provide such information about the variation, and therefore this technique was used

hcre for analysis of the data. Inheritance of different agronomic and fibre quality taits,

and two physiological pammelers i.e. relative water content and loss in excised leaves in

Gossypium hirsutun L. was studied under moisture stress condition. Analysis ofvariance

showed that cumulative effect of generations is siglificant in both the crosses (149F x

NF-801 and DPL-26 x FH-1000) for almost all the parametem cxamined under water



shess condition. The total variation exhibited by the genemtions was further partitioned

into five independent comparisons. Significant comparison suggested that the generation

in one group is different from that in second group i.e. significant Pr vs P2 means that pl

is signihcantly superior from P2. and this diffcrence contributed to total variance.

Generation means analysis revealed that the characters were complex in inheritance due

to interaction under both the water conditions. Ilowever, the absence of interactions in

previous studies (Bertini et a1'200I; Mefi el a1., 2003) may be due to different nature of
genetic make-up of the plant material used in the studics. Two parameters model m, [d],

was suitable for fibrc length, fibre strength and fibre fineness showing that genes with

cumulative effects were important for controlling moistue stress tolerance in cotton, and

thcsc rcsults ageed with the findings of Abmed e/ al. (2003), Singh e, a1. (2008) and

Singh (2010).

Presence of additive x additive [i] non-allelic interaction was pronounced in the

i reritance of almost all the charactem, suggesting that fixation of additive alleles is

possible in later segregating gencrations. The positive sign of [i] shows the effect of

increasing alleles for moistue stess tolerance and vice versa. Inadequacy of additive -
dominance model, significant 12 (generation means as well vadance) suggests the

brecders to grow subsequent generations of the two crosses under moistue stress

tolerance conditions (Hussain el al., 2012). Genetic mechanism controlling stress

tolerance appeared to be complicated by additive x dominance [] and dominance x

dominance [1] interactio[, suggesting the breeders to make selection du ng later

segregating genemtions (Shakoor el a/. 2010; Hussain el a/. 2012).

Partitioning ofphenotypic variance into genotypic and environmental components

is not sufficient to study the genetic properties of the brecding material, therefore it was

further partitioned into additive (D), dominance (H), environments (E) and interaction (F)

components, as had been done by Sarwar et al. (2012). ln the present study, inheritance

of most of thc characters was afl'ected by D (additive) component under normal and

moisture stress conditions. However, number ofbolls, plant height, relative water content

.uld seed cotton yield was controlled by the genes showing dominance effect (H). These

results indicated that seed cotton feld and its components, and fibre properties assessed

under two cnvironments was controlled by additive and non-additive properties of the



genesj but component "D" (additive) appeared to be more pronounced under low

moisture condition.

Due to the presence of additive variance (D), estimates of narrow sense

he tability were appreciable for most ofthe characters, and these are encouraging to the

breeders for making straightforward selection of plants under watq stess. In prelious

studies, SaBoga et al. (1992) and Klnn et d/. (2003) had reported that estimates of
heritability were increased in stress condition, and it had been argucd further that higher

estimates of heritabilily under stress tolerance levels might be a result of greater genetic

variation due to the expression of genes associated with stress tolerance or a smaller

cnvironmental variation. (Bradshaw and Hardwick, 1989; Saranga et al., 1992).These

estimates of he tability in the two crosses varied in some traits, and this might be

contributed to phenotypic cffect of genes influencing the ge[etic flow (Saleem el a/.,

2013). Low alrd high estimates ofh2ns for va ous plant charactei.s in G. hirsutum L. had

been reported in previous studies (Ali and Khan., 2007; Singh and Singh, 1981; Gupta

et al, 1987', Ullah et a/., 2006: Shakoor er al, 2010), and thus the present infomation on

h2ns in great accordance with the previous findings.

The values ofthe response (R) and expected genetic gain in F.l generation lbr seed

cotton yield, number of bolls, gin tum out and quality parameters are encouraging,

indicating significant achievement in subsequent generation. The previous work showed

that due to high estimates of h2 ns significant progress had been made in luceme,

Medicdgo satila L. by Dobrenz et al. (1981), whilstNobel et al. (1984) working with

same spp. made significant improvement affcr two cycles of selection. Comparison of

two crosses for genetic gains in physiological and agronomic characterc showed that

Cross-2 (DPL-26 x FH-1000) exhibited its genetic potential for moistue stress tolemnce,

and thus may be exploited through selection and breeding. lrom the foregoing discussion

it is concluded that two moryhological seedling parameters i.e. shoot growth and root

growth and the two physiological paraneters, relative water content and loss of water in

the excised leaves proved to be reliable indicators for assessing low moistwe stess

tolerance in G. hirsutum L., and since the variation in these parameters appeared to be

heritable, alld therefore chances of development of moistwe stess tolerance in upland

cotton are theie. The knowledge obtained here about thc genetic controlling system of
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low moisture stress tolemnce may be useful to the breeders working in the cotton belt of
Pakistan.
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CHAPTER-6

SUMMARY

Upland cotton (Gosslpiun hirs tum L.) is a pre-eminencc species and accounts

for 90olo of commercially grown cotton in the world. lt is a main source of natural fibre

and economically important for an agricultual country like Pakistan. In the country,

production ofcotton and its quality is adversely affected by different stresses. Among the

stresses, non-availability of irigation water at critical stage of plant development is of

prime impoflance in determining acre-feld of seed cotton. This problem is aggravated

due to severe climatic changes around the globe. Although various water conservation

technologies have been recommended by the agricultural scientists, and these have been

adopled by the farmeN, however these are not popular due to high initial cost. In these

situations when it is not possible to hamess the environment, the breeders are looking for

ways and means to b ng genetic modifications in crop plants to make them suitable for

growing in stressed areas. To this end availabiliry of two components is essential, firstly

there must exist variability in plant characters to be improved, and secondly this variation

must involve significant additive component.

In the present studies, efforts were made to explore variation for moisture stess

tolerance in cotton germplasm and identiry moisture tolerant and non-tolerant cultivars.

For this purpose 42 cotton cultivars were scleened out using controlled environments.

Initially water stress was applied to one set at lirst true leafstage and continued up to full

expansion of third true leal'. Dudng this period stess was developed at 60% field

capacity. To assess variability in moisture stress tolerance, shoot length (cm), root length

(cm), roorshoot ratio, excised leaf water loss and relative water contents were measured.

Comparing these parameten in 42 cultivars, it was revealed that workable variability for

moisture stess tolerance was preseDt in Go.trypium hirsutum L. Both absolute and stress

susceptibility indices (SSl) allowed the identification oftolerant and susceptible cultivars.

On the basis of SSI using root length data two cultivars namely, 149F and DPL-26 were

found to be tolerant, and FH-1000 and NF-801 having high SSI were susceptible. A

sample of five tolerant (DPL-26, 149F, BH-124, BH-118 and NIAB-26) and five

susceptible (FH-1000, NF-801, SLH-257, CIM-446 and S-12) cultivars was taken for
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molecular marker studies. Low genetic diversity existed among the germplasm, and this

was due to limited number of SSR markers used, and limited number of germplasm

selected against low water stress condition.

Infomation on the genetic basis of moisture stress tolerance was obtained using

generation means analysis of data of six generations of 149F x NF-801 and DPL-26 x

FH-1000. The generations i.e. P1, P2, Fl, F2, BCI and Bc2were $own in the field

following triplicate randomized complete block design. The ratio of 100% and 60% field

capacity for control and low water stress regime was developed. Two physiologic

paralmeters i.e. relative water content and excised leaf water loss were recorded at

seedling stage, whilst plant height, number of bolls per plant, average boll weight, gin

tum out, staple lenglh, fibre fineness, Iibre stre[gth and seed cotton yield per plant weie

recorded at plant maturity for genetic analysis. Inhe tance pattem ofdifferent agronomic.

fibre quality traits and physiological parameters was investigated under moisture stress

cordition. Analysis of variance showed that cumulative effects of generations are

significant in both the crosses for almost all the chaiacters under water shess condition.

The total variation exhibited by the generations was further partitioned into five

independent comparisons. However presence of additive x additive [i] interaction was

evident in the inheritance of almost all the characteN, and this epistatic component

suggests that fixation ofadditive alleles is possible in later generations. The positive sign

of [i] shows the effcct ofincreasing alleles for moisture stress tolera[ce and vice versa.

Due to the presence ofadditive vadance (D), estimates of h2 ns were appreciable

for seed cotton yield number ofbolls, boll weight and fibre length, strength and fineness

and therefore encouraged thc breeders to make straightforward selection for moisture

stress tolerance in Gossypium hirsutum L. under water limited condition. The he tability

differed in the two crosses and this might have contibuted to phenotypic effects ofgenes

influencing the genetic flow. Using these estimates of h2 ns, selection response (R) and

cxpected genetic gain was calculatcd for seed cotton yield, number of bolls, gin tum out

and quality parameters, and considerable progress in F3 gencration is encouraging. The

study revealed that both the crosses have almost similar genetic potential for breeding

Upland cotton under moisture stress areas. The information derived ftom this work may

be useful to the breeders working in moisture deficit areas ofPakistan.
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Appendix-I

List of the germplasm used for water stress toleranc€ in Uplatrd cottotr

Wherc CCRI = Central Cotton Research Institute, CRI= Cotton Research Institute, CRS= Cotton

Research Station, NIA: Nuclear lnstitute for Agriculture, and NIAB: Nuclear lnstitute for

Agriculture and Biology

Sr.No Cultivar Breeding

Station/Institute

Sr.No Cultivar Breeding Station/Institute

1 CIM-240 CCzu. Multan 22 NtAB-228 NIAB, Faisalabad

2 ctM-448 CCRI. Multan 23 BH-l18 CRS, Bahawalpur

3 CIM-707 CCRI- Multan 24 BH-126 CRS, Bahawalpur

4 CIM-446 CCRI, Mullan 25 BH-1,17 CRS. tsahawalpur

5 s- l2 CCRI, Multan 26 BH-t I6 CRS, Bahawalpur

6 s- 14 CCRI, Multan 27 BH-160 CRS, Bahawalpur

7 Flt-1000 CRI, Faisalabad 28 BH- 124 CRS, Bahawalpur

8 FH-925 CRI. Faisalabad 29 VH-5] CRS, Vehari

9 FH-682 CRI, Faisalabad 30 VH-57 CRS, Vchari

10 fH-87 CRI, Faisalabad 31 vH-55 CRS, Vchari

11 FH-634 CRL Faisalabad 32 VII-51 CRS, Vehari

t2 FU-679 CRL Faisalabad 33 LRA-5166 CRS, Vehari

13 !H-938 CRI, Faisalabad 34 LSS Collcge of Agriculture, Lyllpur

t4 FH-901 CRI, Faisalabad 35 NF- 801 tsxotic

15 B-557 CRl, F-aisalabad 36 4F College of Agriculture, Lyllpur

16 MNH-129 CRS, Multan 3',7 H-499-3 Exotic

17 NlNlI93 CRS, Multar 38 BOU-t7 -24 Exotic

18 MNlr-513 CRS, Multan 39 oKRA-3101 Exotic

19 MNH.554 CRS, Multan ,10 DPI, -26 Exotic

20 SLH-257 CRS. Sahiwal 4l LINE-A- lOO Exotic

21 REHMANI NlA, Tandojam 42. 149-F CRS, Multan
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Appendix II
Metrological data of the year,2012

Month
Avg. Solar
Radiation

Avg.
Temperature
(maximum)

Avg.
Temperature
(minimum) Total Rainfall

Avg. Relative
Humidity

January 11.41 17.29 3.19 0.00 69.61

feb 14.21 18.66 4.5',7 6.00 62.14

Mar 18.11 25.94 11 .',l1 1.50 58.23

Apr 22.16 32.15 17.97 10.50 59.13

May 24.77 39.19 0.00

June 25.06 4l.82 21.44 5.50 44.10

July 22.10 39.t2 2',1.40 98.00 5 9.19

Aug 18.82 36.85 26.89 t8.10 65.02

sep 15.98 34.t9 24.t7 139.60 '7 4.9',7

Oct 15.66 3 1.85 |',7.t'7 33.30 61.29

Nov t2..55 26.64 11.31 0.00 73.00

Dec 10.21 20.08 6.61 l8.50 81.48
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Appendix IV

List ofSSR primers with Total number ofloci and no ofpolymorphic loei

Sr. #
Primer
Name

Forward,/Reverse Primcr Sequence

1 IESPR-301
Forward ITGAATTCATGl'AACGCTTG

Reverse GAGGAAAGTCGTTTGAAGTG

2 lF,SPR- 302
Forward GACGCCTTTAGTTTGCl'CCA

Reverse CTCGGGACAGGACTTGGAAT

]ESPR-306
Fonvard GAATAAGGCGTCCCTCTCTC

Reverse CTCCTCCTCGTAA'TCCCAAC

4 ]ESPR- 305
Iorward GGCGAGCTTCTGCTACTTCT

Reverse IC'IG] CCCCAGA] CA'I CAAA

5 IESPR- 292
F'orward IGGTGATTCGTGTTGTTTTC

Reverse AACAACCTCCTCTGCTCTC

6 JESPR- 285
|orward TGCATCCTTCCCC'IACTCTC

Reversc AGCTCATGTAAl'GCGTCGTG

7 IESPR- 280
Forward ATCAGAATTGGAATCGGAAC

Reversc ACCGAGGTCATCGAACTAAA

8 IESPR- 296
Forward 3CCTTT'I'CCTGCTTTCCTTT

Revcrse 3AI'ACAGCGGACCACAACAC

9 IESPR- 282
Forward ATCAACCAAACCGCACAGAC

Reversc CCAT'I"f CATTCTCCCCCTC'I'

l0 IESPR- 299
Forward GAGCCATTGTAC,\GACAAGA

Revcrse GACTGCTGACAACTTTCTTT
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